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ij'[i}c Sa.bba.t~ RCCllthCt. 
sacrifice~. I saw where the golden' vine must 
have hung its clusters on the front of th'e Holy 

, , Place, and where, again, the innermost chamber 
'From the People's Journal. must have been,-the Holy of Holies, the 

THE HOLY LA.ND.-llY IIARRIET ~~ARTINEAU. dwelling-place of Jehovah, where none but the 
, : High Priest might enter, and he only once a 

Ill. JERUSALEM-THE TEMPLE. year. These places have been familiar to my 
h mind's ey:e from my youth up j almost as 

My room opened upon a little. terrace!-t e familial' as' my own house j and now I looked 
Rat roof of a lower apartment lD our mn at at the very g~ound they had occupied, and the 
Jerusalem, and from this 1ittl~ terrace I 'Yas very scenery; they had commanded, with an 
never tired of gazing. A conSiderable portl?n emotion that the ignorant <)1' pareles!! reader of 
of the city was spl:ead out below me j not wl:h the New Testament could hardly conceive of. 
its streets laid open to view, as it would b~ In And the review of time was hardly less interest
hne of our cities; but presenting a colle~~on ing than that of place. Here, my thoughts 
of flat· roofs, with sma~l white cupolas l'lsmg were led back to the early days when David 
from them, and the mmarets .of the mosques and Solomon chose the ground, and leveled the 
springing, tan and light as the poplar from. the summit of Mount Moriah, and began the Tem
long grass of the meadow. The narrow, wmd- pIe of Jehovah. I could see the lavishing of 
ing lanes, which are the streets o€ eastern Solomon's wealth upon the edifice, and the faU "
cities are scarcely traceable from a hlght; ~ut of its pomp under invaders who worBhiped the 
there' was one visible fi'om our terrace,-"':Ith sun; and the rebuilding in the days of N ehe
its rough pavement of large stones, the high miah, when the citizens worked at the walls 
house-walls on each side, and the R'rch thrown with arms in their girdles-; and in tbe full glory 
over it which is so familiar to all who have seen and security (as most Jews thought) of their 
piclur~s of Jerusalem. This street is caIled Temple, while they paid tribute to the Romans. 
the Via Doloroea, 'the Mournful Way! from its 0 I the proud Mohammedans before my eyes 
being supposed to be the way by whICh Jesus were very like the proud Jews, who mocked at 
went from the Judument Hall to Calvary, bear- the idea that their Temple should be thrown 
ing his cross. Ma;y time~ in a day f!1Y ey~ fol- down. I saw now the area where they stood 
lowed (he windings of ~hls street, III w.hICh I in their pride, and where before a generation 
rarely saw anyone walklllg; and when It was. had passed away, no stone was left upon an
lost among the buildings near the walls, I look- other, and the plow was brought to tear up the 
ed over to th? hill which bounded our p~ospect; last' remains of the foundations. Having wit
-and that hill was the Mount of Ohves .. It nessed this heart-rending sight the Jews were 
was then ~he dme of full moon, and evenmg .banished from the city, and we;e not even,per
after ,evemng I !;Is~d to lean on t?e parapet of mitted to see their Zion from afar off. In the 

, the ,terrace, wa(chlllg for the ~ommg ul? of the age of Constantine, they were allowed to 
. laI'ge yeJlow moon from behilld the ndge of approach so as to see the city' from the sur. 

Olivet .. By day the. sl?pes of the Mount were rounding hills j-a rna urn fu,l liberty, like that of 
green With the sprmgm~ wheat, and dappled permitting an exile to see hlS native shores from 
with the shade of t?e Ohve clumps. By mg~~ the sea, but never to land. At length, the Jews 
~h?s~ clumps and hnes of trees were dark .am were aIlowed to purchase of the Roman sol
the hg~~s and shado",:s cast by the moon '. and diers leave to enter Jerusalem once a year,
they glllded the eye, m the absence of dayhght, on the day when the dty fell before Titus. 
to the most interesting points,-the descent to And what to do 1 How did they spend that 
the brook Kedron, th? roa~ to Bethany, and the one day of the year 1 I will tell; for I saw it. 
place whence Jesus Is.beheved to have looked The mournful custom abides to this day. 
?ver upon the noble CIty .when _he pronounced I have said how proud and prosperous looked 
Its doom. Such was the view from our terrac~. the Mosque of Om a!', with its marble buildings, 

One of 'our first walks .was along th.e VIa its green lawns, and gaily dressed people,
Dolorosa. There is a strange cha:m m the s~me at prayer under the cypresses, some con
streets of JeFu~alem, from the pIcturesque versing under the arcades ;-female devotees 
character, of the walls and archway~. The old in white sitting on the grass, and merry children 
walls of yell\lw stone are so be~utlfully tufted running on the- slopes ;-al1 these ready and 
with ,we~ds,. tb~t ~ne 10~~B to paInt eve~:y,angle eager to stone to death on the instant, any 
and ,proJection, wuh then mellow colollng, and Christian or Jew who should dare to aet his 
dangling and fl'ailing weeds; ,An~ the shadowy foot within the walls. .This is what we saw 
archways, where the va~lted roofs Intersect each within. Next we went round the outside till 
ot?er, till they are lost III the dazzle of the Bun· we came by a narrow, cf{)oked passage, to a 
sh1l18 beyond, a,te a perpetual treat to the eye. desolate spot, occupied by desolate people. 
The pav?ment IS the worst .I ever walked on; Uudera high, massive, and very ancient wall, was 
large, shpp~ry stones, slantmg all marmer of a dusty narrow space, inclosed on the other 
ways.. Passmg such ,:~edy walls and d.ark side by the backs of modern dwellings, if I re
archways .as I have mentIoned, .~e turned IDtO member right. This ancient wan, where the 
th~ Via Dolorosa, and f?l1owed It as far ~s the weeds are springing from the crevices of the 
Governor's House, wh~ch stands ,;here .Fo.rt stones, is the only part remaining of the old 
Ant,on~a stood when Pilate there tn?d Him III Temple wall j and here the Jews ,come every 
whom p~ found, a~ h.e declared, no gUlIt. Here Friday, to their Place of Wailing, al it is called, 
we obtall~ed perml.sslO~ to mou,nt to the roof. to mourn over the fall of their. Temple, and 

Why did we . Wish It 1. For reasons of such pray for its restoration. What a contrast did 
force as I despalf of makmg understood by any these humbled people present to the proud 
but those to whom the name of the Temple has Mohammedans within I The women were seat
been sacred from their earliest year~. None ed in the dust,-some wailing aloud, some re
but Mohammedans ma~ ~nte.! the mclosure peating prayers with moving lips, and others 
now; no Jew nor ChristIan. T~e Jew. ~nd reading them from books en their knees. A 
Christian who repel each other m Christian few children were at play on the ground; and 
la~ds are under the same ball9Jere. They are some aged men Bat silent, their heads dropped 
alIke excluded from tbe place where Solomon on their breasts. Several younger men were 
built and Christ sanctifi?d the temple .of leaning against the wall,-press.ing th?ir fore
Jehova~;, and they are alike .mocked and Ill- heads against the stones,. and restmg. thell' bo~ks 
suIted, If they dra."" near ~he gates .. Of course, on their clasped hands III the crevIces. With 
we were not satisfied without seemg all we some this wailing is no form; for I saw tears 
could see uf this place-now occupied by the on th~il' cheeks. I longea to know if any had 
mosque of Omar-the most sacred ,spot to hope .in their hearts, that they or their children 
Mohammedans, after Mecca. We could of any generation should pass that wall, and 
under the Golden Gate, outside the walls; we should help to swell the cry," Lift up your 
could measure with the eye, from the bed of ~he heads, 0 ye gates, that the King of Glory may 
brook Kedron, the bight of ltb~ wal!s whICh come in I'" If they h!j.ve any Buch hope, it may 
crowned Moriah, and from ~mld whl~h once give some sweetness to this rite of humiliation. 
arose th'e Temple courts; ~e could Sit where We had no such hope for them; and it was 
Jesus sat on tbe slop.e of OlIvet, and leok over with unspeakable 'Badness that I, for one, turned 

A PSALM OF NJGHT. 
. 

BY WM. H. BURL:E!IGH. 

Fades from the Weat the farewell light 
Flung backward by the aettina SUD, 

And silence deepens as the NIght 
StealB with its solemn shadows on ! 

Gathers the sott, refreshing dew 
On spring grass lind floweret stems

And lo! the everlasting blue 
Is radiant with a thousand gems! 

Not only doth the voiceful Day 

seat Av"HI 
was for 
knew 

Thy lovin g kindness, Lord, proc1aim
But \'Iigbt, witb its sublime atray 

the Son 
With 

01 worlds, doth magnify Thy name! 
Yea-while adoring seraphim . 

Before Thee bend the willing knee, 
From every star a choral hymn 

Goes up unceasingly to Tbee! 
Day unto Day doth utter speech, 

And Night to Night thy voice makes known; 
Through all the earth where Thougbt may reach 

Is heard the glad and solemn tone-
And worlds. beyond the larthes! star 

Whose li~ht hath reached a human eye, 
Catch the hIgh anthem from afar 

That rolls along Immensity' , 
01I, Holy Father, 'mid the ;,rum 

And stillness of tins evening hour 
We, too, wOLlld lift our solemn psal~ 

To praise Thy Goodness, and Thy Power! 
For over liS, as over all, 

Thy teniler mercies still extend 
Nor vainly shall the contrite call ' 

On Thee, our Father andoUl' Friend! , 
Kept by Thy goodness through the day 

Thanksgh'ings to Thy name we POUl:
Night o'er us, with its stars, we pray 

Thy Love to guard u. evermore! 
In gnef, cOllsole-in gladness, bleBS-

In darkness, guide-in sickness chear
Till, in the Saviour's righteousnes;, 

Before Thy throne our souls appear! 
• 

HOW TO MOVE THE WORLD. 
One day a philosopher come to Athens, from 

a far country, to learn the ways of the wonder
ful Greeks and perhaps to teach them the great 
lore he treasured in his heart. The wise men 
heard him; sought his company in thEt gardens; 
and talked with him in private. The young men 
loved him. He passed for a wonder with that 
wouder-loving people. Among those that fol
lowed him, was the son of Sophroniscus, an ill· 
favored young man, a mechanic of humble rank. 
He was one of the few that understood the dark, 
oriental doctrines of the Sage, when he spcke 
of God, Man, Freedom, Goodness, and of the 
Life that never dies. The young man saw these 
doctrines were pregnant with actions. and would 
one day work a revolution in the affairs of men, 
disinheriting many an ancient sin now held 
legitimate. 

So he said to himself, when he saw a man rich 
or famous-Oh, that I also were rich and 
famous, I would move the world so soon. Here 
are sins to be plucked up, and truths to be 
planted. Ob, tbat I could do it all, I would 
mend the world right soon. Yet he did nothing 
but wait for wealth and fame. One day the 
sage heard him complain with himself, and said, 
Young man, thou speak est as silly women. The 
gospel of God is written for all. Let him. tllat 
would move tIle world mote first ltimself. He I hat 
would do good to men begins with what tools 
God gives him, and gets more as the work gets 
on. It asks neither wealth nor fame to live out 
a noble life, at the end of thy lane in Athens. 
Make thy light thy life; thy thought, action j 
others will come round. Thou askest a place 
to stand on hereafter and move the world. Fool
ish young man, take it where thou standest, and 
begin now. So the work shall go forward. Re
form thy little self, and thou hast begun to reo 
form the world. Fear not thy work shall die! 

The youth took the hint j reformed himself of 
his coarseness, his sneers, pf all meanness that 
was in him. Hie idea became his life; and 
that blameless and lovely. His t!'Uth passed 
into the public mind as the sun into the air. 
His influence passes like morning, from conti
nent to continent, and the rich and the poor 
blessed by the light and warmed by the life of 
Socrates, though they know 110t his name. 

~Parker. 
• 

THE OUTSIDE PASSENGER. 
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the world 
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ailuding to the day when she; too, w~th.fll'r-ca.r. 
rying belt and paddle, and the little 
her c}iild, shoula pass through the· OT'iive 
d welling place of her ancestors. 

-' .. '; . 
. A RAGE FOR FICTION., 

" I want a' paper that has' long' ~tori~1I itt i~,'~ 
said a young lady; and she, added, .. {',du II~C 
want a paper for any thing else.", Pqor girl; 
much to' he pitied, and a pitiful app~arance she 
will make through lifo at the prese'nt rat~<"Slie , 
wants nothing serious, no acquait:;tance'With"~~~: 
history of her own times, no intellectual i!u3~ift'J 
tion, nothing but newspaper nove"'; empty beall. 
they must be, that can find room every I we4'If.' 
for some ten columns of sham IItory. Yet thelle, 
are'the heads for which the weekly press' loihl 
and groans, throwing o!f by the ten thoui/ana It"~ 
sheets of shallow, insipid. and disguBting fiClidil~ 
aQd for this an amount of money is paid, which, 
a Bounder literature utterly fails to command ... 
Yes, Christian fathers and mothers blly ihis vile 
trash for their sons and ~daUghters, .a~d 80 'min'. 
istet to their scepticism, i I'ance, loose mora18~ 
and destitution of all ta te and fitness for lifa'i! 
duties: Doubtless the eriodical p~~S8 d~el . 

un,nrAthan any other one instr~mentality to 4.-' 
the opinions, habits of thought, and generf1. 

cbaracter of the age. A family will VflryrJ~on 
begin to show a sympathy. witl'1.its~kly ~a •. ' 
per, and the parent and chIld -wJ!1 become •• "! 
similated to its !!£ntiment and feeling; anqilu" 

1usLgazlDLe·1 families are, so til the community at large. ~I~ 
and stupid, therefore-. yea w?r~e, are; t~d.~,: 
parents who, professmg ChmtJan, prllJel~hl; 
tolerate in their houses a clas.s of papel'S wli~i:Ii! 
are, first good for nothing, then bad-;-bad ~8. ~h~1 

edi~ca~tioin neces
cultivated 'at 

the ele-

"n~,;nul" 'children~ 
worse for the 

The mind 

" Mysteries of Paris," Flade up of the .wrltlng •. 
of silly, ignorant scribblers, who would ~e ~j a~ .. 
the foot" in a town school, and <much more 10 & 

school of go<,d morals. Such are the te~~}j~~ 
of half the present gene;ation. So say.!' tb~ 
Boston Reporter; '. 

From the Cumberland PresbY;Wrian. ' 
i I 

, A 'LETTER TO CHILDREN.. 'i ' . 
Dear young friends, I promised to tell you in ' 

this letter more about the crnel customs or.~be. ' 
heathen. You sometimes feel very sorry ~ r a 
little boy or gil'l when its father (lies ail is. 
buried in' the cold'Krave . .A~ut when the fathet' 
of a little heathen ~s, the pll'OpJe make a'la~ge' 
fire and put him into it, aud then take the jpbn\ I ;'. 

weepi,ng mother and hurn her alive in the sJme 
fire. Oh, how sorry the little children must' ~be 
tI, sbe their father and mother burning il1 the' -
gl"eat fire. How very lonesome they mu~t 'be.' 
They have no father nor mother. no Bihle 'to ~ ~ 
read, no 'Sal}bath -School to attend, anil. I'~o, '" 
Christian friend to pray for them and in8t~ucc . 
them how to be good. I. 

The London Christian Observer says 'that in 
1799, only 48 years ago, 22 females were Murnt P 

alive with the dead body of Unlltio a BI'abtii\h~ , 
The fire was kept burning 3 days.. Wbenrdlo';. 
women arrived,_a cererponf was performed and 
they threw themselves into the blazing fire: ' 

The BrahmiT\s are very wicked and ignor8.1)t.'i 
to tnEl:al:,·lSometimes they have a great many wives. ~W'e','i! ; 

terme,d read of olle Brahmin who hpd mnrrilld'40 wl.el~;I' 
and all but 18 had died before him. On' thiS'! 
occasion a fire 10 or 12 yards in length was pre-, 
pared, into which the remaining wives thl'ewthem
selves and wel'e burnt to d~ath, leaving nibre I 
than 40 little children wit)lOut father pr moth'er: -

In Bengal, in only 9 years, from 1815 to 1824{ 
J'cu.msta~lcel!,.d.eteil:m.in- ,5997 women were bU1'1lt as I have descriQedl',! 

1' __ ,,_c Oh how many little orplian children were ~rt 
IVunOllt father or mother. ,I l ; 

,,,,,., But I mUHt tell you something abbu~/,fhe ej'uel . 
necessary su~erillgs and death they inBi'ct upon· thei~ " 

ch1ldren. I .:. 

very great Mr. Kingsbury, who has traveled among,~be; .. 
Rt"'"lOtllre of 'Cherokees, says that hundreds of heJpJe~s,g~H~, 

dren have been murdered by them. J Sometimes . 
the'mothE'r digs a grave w,hen the child is +~rv'·:1 :irrthr,nw~r or over If~. 

PY'Rrc,i ... should young and ,buries it alive. : i' ", 
n"Y'rod, as is neces- Sometimes she kills it by stamping dt on the!" 

oral instruc- breast, by strangling, or kno.cking\it on th~:he!id.i,. 
·,,,,J,i,,J, strike the It is" not long sitice a missionary saw a Hip~oo" 

to the hight whence the glorious"Temple o~ce away from the thought of the pride and tyranny Some years ago, a young lady who was going 
co"mmanded the VaIley of Jehosliapbat, whICh within those waIls and the desolation without, into a northern county, took a seat in the stage
~ay hetween U8 and it; but this was not enough, carrying with m~ a deep-felt lesson on the coach. For many miles she rode alone; but 
If we could see ~ore. We had gone to the strength of human faith, and the weakness of there was enough to amuse her in the scenery 
tbresb,old of one of the gates, as far as the the tie of brotherhood. through which she passed, and in the pleasing 
faithful perm~t tlt~ infidel -,to go j and e,en Alas I all seem weak alike.' Look at the anticipations that occupied her mind. She had 
there ;ve had lllsultmg waFm~gs not to venture three great places of prayer in the Holy City I been engaged as governess for the gland-child
fa~ther, and were mocked by h~tle boys. From Here are the Mohammedans e.ager to kill any ren of an earl, and was now traveling to his 
thl8 threshol.d we had looked In; and from the Jew or Christian who may enter the Mosque of seat. At mid·day the coach stopped at an inn, 
top ?f the cIty wall we had looked down upon ar. There are the Christians ready to kin where dinner was provided, and she alighted 
the In~lo~ure, and seen t?e external bea~ty of any Mohamm~dan or Jew who may enter the and sat down at the table. An elderly man fol
the bulldmgs, and the pnde and pro~penty of church of the Holy Sepulchre. And here are lowed, and sat down also. The young lady 
the Mohammedan usurpers. But we coul~ see the Jews pleading against their enemies,-" Re· arose, rang the bell, and addressing the waiter, 
yet'more from the roof of the Governor's member 0 Lord the children of Edom in the said, "Here is an outside passenger. I cannot 
house;. and there we went accord~ngly. _ day of jerusalen:, who said,' caze it, raze it, dine with an outside passenger." The stranger 

w.?man cast her chil~, 3 or 4 years old, ,i~~o ib~:., 
~laecesBary .tniirl.ithat at that river qanges as an offering to the gdilde' •• "::' , 

RnA"iA.1 attl~nti,on~lIuulu be The little child caught ~olJ of a raft of' BaHi~'1! I 
tell,Cnt~rs. toe the physical ii .. "Al:l b,oQB that happened to be floating by, and' criecli! t 

The Inclosure was spre.ad out like a map be· even to the foundation thereof. 0, daughter of bowed, saying, "I beg your pardon, madam, I 
10",1" us; an.d very beautiful was. the mosque, Babylon that art to be destroyed, happy shall can go into another room," and immediately 
bUIlt. of variegated marbles, and. lt~ vas~ dome, he be that rewardeth thee as thou hast served retired. The coach soon afterwards resumed 
and ltB'nobl~ mal'ble platform, WIth Its flights of us. Happy shall he be that taketh and dasheth its course, and the passengers their places. 
8tepwl'~nd lIght arcades; and the green la~n thy little ones against the stones!" Such are At length the coach stopped at the gate lead
sloped away all ~round, and the row of cypress the things done and said in the name of Re- ing to, the castle to which the young lady was 
trees under yvhlCh a company of, worshipers ligion! going; hut there. was not :such prompt attention 
were _ at their prayers. 'But how could we, as she expected. All eyes seemed directed to 

If coming'from a Christian land, attend much to PRINCIPLE.-Never confide in the principle the outside passenger, who was preparing to 
present things, when the sacred Past seemed of a timid man. He who bas no coui'age ,can- dismount. She beckoned, and was answered, with 
spread, oe~orE!' our eyes.2 I was looking, almost not be said to have principle; he may be dis· '" As soon as we have attended to bis lordship, 
all the wpile, to !lee where the Sheep. gate was, posed to virtue, and may prefer good to evil, we will come to yon." A fe~ words of expla
through which th~ lambs for sacrifice were but he is the sport of chance, and the slave of nation'ensued, when, to her dIsmay, she foundt rattles I 

brought; ~n4 ~e Water-gate, through wbich cil'cumstances. What avails the best inclilla' that the outside passenger, with whom she had would 
the prie.st·,went dQwn ,to tbe spring of Siloam tions if resolution be wanting ,to put them in thought it beneath her to dine, was not only a I 
for wat."r for ~pe "ritu~l purification. I saw practice. A feeble amI irresolute man who nobleman, but that very noble~an, in whose 
wh~re th~ Temple- ,i~Belf must .have stood, well, is more dangerous than an. auda- family she had hoped to be an mmate. What 
pl~pl1e~ how far the outer courfs extended,- and confirmed viJIain. You know the could she do 1 How could she bear t11e inter-
th!i' .pourt of the, Gentiles, the Court of the and are on your'guard against him' you view 1 She felt really ill, and the apology sne 
Women, the Treasury where the chest stood upon the good intentions bf the f'o~mer, sent for her non-~ppeariDg that evening, was 
o~ ~he N~t ,of thet eot;ance, and the ligbt hand discover too late, like the'8 b of ISl'ael more than pretence. " . . 
mIg4t.giY:f1_~witlJ.0!lt .the left )land :\tJlowing; an~ he is unstable as ~ater, and shall ot excel. A The venerable peer was a conSIderate pel'
th~tP~!c'e-[;'f\Je_re the sprj.!?f.!S ,sat.to teach,'and timid man·min never become gl'e tj if he .pos- son, who knew the way in which the Scrip-
w~Fe'.:~I!~~~,!I.o>~11-8~t ],,! t.h~iA',jealous sess talent· he. carinot apply'it; h is trllmpleil tur~ Ilpeaks_of the.going down of the sun. "We 
a._~ ~~~iAv~~ts Qf:J4QBI) .yyh(hweI'8·se,nt. tbe '~nvious, and".l1.wed by ha:l!.'Waggl!t:~ .must not allow, ~he:night·.to pass thus,"., said 
alUl.~'!, ,. ",:t s,aw; l 'YMlIJIJ!UxiUlir altar I :t~st "frotn '~the_ 'dire'c path wJ;iich 'to th~ countess; "you must send for helr'f[lmd!tI;esl;or4~litli 
mUlt .~ave,jjtood, and where arQse, diJads to :honor; alid· fame, I bf 'evei¥; ~l!tii1t 'we must talk to her before bed·time." He rea· 
monung, ~or long centuri.eB, the ~~ok~ of the ant who possesses more spirit than hhns~lf.- soned with the foolish girl, insisted on the im-

( 

. and free mother for help. I But the d'uel motb'l1 I 1 I 

'wlleit;evElr tbe8e so determiued that thel' child should ,not -
be certain to she plunged into thJ water~ tore it~awa)/' 

",,1,1,,1.. future ,lift!. from raft" broke its neck', and hurled its'Ufe?: 
ess suffering less corpse into the mid(~le of the 'current,'by , 

been sown in which it was soon drifted out of' 
ig- The Rev. Mr. Stewart ha9 

nh'TAir.nllalW; says that 'when a heathen 
mother will not endure tbe 

trnT'riT, .. t,.J care ,of it; She stiRes its Cr.iAB, hu.rl'illS ·,,'m,cn 
'] I e-

a graNe already prepared, and 
level ~e earth under which the nlf'onTlnl!"orJbsl·i' 

bOSOIlilJi~ struggling in the agoni~s . 
Thall Rev. Wm. Ward say~, It is 

thM 10,000 have been murdered in 
of: Bengal in one month. They :·wl~rio!'nR'A"'I~ 
in, sacrifice to the Ganges, burnt .. ,,' .. ,. 
in 'baskets on trees to be devoured oY.llnf4IIID(lr, 
bir~8 o(pr'ey~ or expos~d to.be torn to:pi4BC~itltJ'1. 
crgcod,iles, jack~lIs, and . 

'''''' ..... ,1lL Rev. Ml': Ellis says tQat 'ba,rb'llnl" 
South Sea ;IslandS . was 'f'w ....... ' 

warrior,might b~ eeen t088UIg<>I:lttlerchil,tlteiD 
Oel!d!~,al~Qli~ltiLlotS .. into the ajr, and ca:Lc~ljnl~ lllelil:O'11l 

spear, where they ex ~().~~III~,lh 
inight be seen' afUL.gg,IJ'II' 

or ~ix little) , CDI.IUJ'''U 

~f.shat!lis,d cbo,ra;,WD,lcn lie passed thl'ough tbilldlelliillJj'fO\iii'" 
ear to ear.· Oh liow: true it is, that • 

... , .".~., rows are multiplied that hasten aftQr ,.u'D~b,eifl"] 
the bosom' god~' , 

under' Deaf' children, how thankful y.ou UUj{U~ 
at'you' have kina lnothers to '_:".,';",'';';;.l.:l'' 

: R .... ".. tib~,esi;htiJlke;ca~ of ~hen you aWI'Riiilt'~:} A:nd!Jiayt'" 
lS"'lteimbleP:l!1.I~thatlkftlh~rQ~:VUllnt to be tbat· YOII ,liV<JJ'I.ilIt11 ,dJ 

wil<derll,esB) , :where 
know that 

dbildren, and burn parents in ~~t:~t1J~~:~af~~~"~: 
Oh how much you ought to strive 
lion,rie. and the Bible to these PO.oI be',~81D' , 
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T H l~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

FREE."o/IL'L' BAPTIsTs.---One of our exchanges 
says thai this denomination is rapidly augment
ing its numbers and its influence. The Thir
teenth General Conference of, the sect was held 

prayer!, will be read, nor will they be interred 
amongst their forefathers, but be buried behind 
what are termed the boards the same as if the 

, , 
party had died accursed. 

OF MISSIONS.-
American that 'one of the 
sionaries at Islands, who' 

SUNDAYTKAVELING. recently at Sutton, ;Vt. The foreign delegates, 
recently'taken a extensive tour i~ 
Islands, states that incidental illfl~ence 'or , • 

SO~iI.WESTERN· ASSOCIATION. Y We are n'ot disposed to trifle 'with sacred Messrs. BurnB and Goadby, were present, and 
~J)mg,8;:or,t<i. amUl'e ourselves wi~ wh,at evident- .added greatly to the interest of the meeting. 
ly . tr9ubles our conscientious cotemporaries. The Morning Star reports the n~mes of forty
But :~e' ~u8t confess that it is sometimes hard five ministers present. It appears that the 
work to restniin our mirth in view of'the com- Conference has a large printing establishment, 

,ments which are made, by gr~ve and pio~s, with surplus fund~ which were 'disposed of ,as 
editors upon what they see fit to style' the sin of follows: $1,200 to the Foreign Mission Society; 
traVeling on Sunday.' ~ A case of the kind has $1,000 to'the Hanie Mission, Society; $1,000 to 
just ,come before us, which may be taken as a the Education Society; $500 to the Michigan 
specimen of many others. A clergyman in Central College j and $700 toward paying the 
M~chigan, it seilIp.S, learned that some of his expenses of a deputation appointed to visit the 
bretbren, among whom was a reverend doctor, English General Baptist Association in June 
had remained on b~ard one' of the lake steam- next. The $10,000 subscription for the Educa
bO,atll,: when they might have stopped at an in- tional Fu~d,waB filled up; $1,200 to $1,500 
termediate 'port on Saturday, an~ would only was paid or' pledged to be paid within a year, 
have had to remain over until '~he fol\bwing ,to the Foreign 'Mission Cause; $500 or $600 to 
'Wednesday for another boat. lrereupl:m he :@:ome Missions, and ,Bome $300 to the Educa
comes o'Ufln a long n~wspaper tiiade, ch~rging tion cause. 
them with b,eing violators of the divine hiw, and • 

The Seventh-day Baptist South-Western As
sodation convened, agreeable to adjournment, 
with the Church at Lost Creek, Harrison Co., 
Va., on fourth-day, Oct. 6, 1847. Eld. J. Hill, 
who was appointed to preach the introductory 
discourse, not being present, the discourse was 
delivered by Samuel D. Davis, from Psalm 133 
-" Behold how good and how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity," &c. 
After prayer by Eld. P. Davis the Association , 
organized by appointing Bro. ELI BOND, Moder
ator, aud Wm. F. Randolph and Joshua G. 
Babcock, Secretaries. ,Brethren present were 
invited to a seat, and to participate in the de
liberations. Jesse M. Davis, Jephtha F. 'Ran
dolph, and Eli Vanhorn, were appointed a com
mittee to. arrange thl') order of preaching during 
the meetings. The letters of the several 
churches were called for and read, from which exposed to the odiuIp and punishment of Sab. THE "LORD'S DAY" AND THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

bath breakers. ·The -editor of the paper, in com
menting upon tPe, matter, says very gravely, tha,t 
he would have screened the names of these 
" Sabbath-breaking clergymen," and would not 
have made known their guilt, except for their 

"The Lord's Day and the Lord's Supper are kindred in- the following statistics were taken :_ 
stitu,tions-designed to hold forth to the worM the death and 
",:surrecticn .of CJ:rist. On the Lord's Day we commemorate '1st. Losl C"eek, Va.-Sam'l D. Davis, licentiate; A. 
,~1S resurrectiOu; III the Suppe,' we commemorate his sllffe," Bond, Sen, L,~. B?nd,deacons; T, B. Bond,clerk. Added 
'mgsand death,'" [Baptist Memorial. !, dec"aBed 1,dlsm, .•• ed 1, tota174. Commmrion2dSabbath 

ill March, and once 111 three months. Constituted in 1805. 
It is not uncommon for the advocates of Sun- 2d. NClO Sa/em, Va.-P. D~vis, eld; L, H. Davis, dea-

day observance, to draw the analogy supposed con; J .. J. pav,s and W. B. Dav,s, clerks. Added 0, exclud-

the Gospel upon the and education :of 
the inhabitants is great, ospecially. 
among the people ~here, in a f~w 
years more of prosperity, not 'a single 
vestige will be left their former degradation 
and heathenism. I are rapidly advalic~ 
. are as well tau~ht, 
m many of the , as they were itl' ~bis 
country twenty yearsi ago. Thel child rep. laie 
clean and well-dress?d, and the people' lare 
rapidly acquiring proRerty. " ' 

-" 

MISSION TO THE ZULUS IN SOUTH AFRICA.-' 
The Boston Traveler ~ays that the reinforceolllnt 
for this mission (Rev;. Samuel D. ,Marsh and 
wife, and Rev. David Rood and wife) sailed 
• ' I 

m the bark W m. W, Shailer. :rhe religiqus 
services on board tQe vessel were condu~t· 
ed by Rev. S. B. 11reat, one of the ' 
taries of the Board, who earnestly '"uJ",u .. a,u~,u 
the missionary band fO the care of Him 
l'uleth the winds and the waves, The deck! of 
the W m. H. ~Shailel': was nearly covered ' 
those who had assembled to witnes8 tlie 
batkation, while abo\lt a8 maily more Btood 
the wharf within the sound of the own benefit. ' '11 ed 0, dlinmssed I, deceased 0, total 68. Communion 3d Sab· 

N 11 h· 1 k to exist between the Lord's, Supper and the first bath in February, and once in three months. Constituted in vOI'ce. 
ow a t IS may 00 - very pious and p1'8ise- 1745. : • 
h h h ' day of the week, in order to strengthen their -

wort y to, t ose w 0 take for "granted the POSI' _ 3d Jack<on 0 S Babcock to M B b k C I al'g t . h b h' d' h .'" -:. . . ,pas r; . a coe,. A COLONY of TEACHERs.-The N. Y. 
tions here assumed, vizf, that God has command- ' umen; snppos1Og t at y t IS eYlce t ey DavIS, and J. B, DaVlS,licentmtes; J. Forsyth and J. D_ Max- ' 

secure the minds of their hearers to a coneidera- son, deacons; ~. Forsrthe, clerk. Added 1, dismissed 0, ist says that thirty-fiv~ young ladies havs' 
ed,rnen to l'est'1i-om labor on Sunday, and that total 36. Constituted III 1840. Communion 3d Sabbath in ' 

1 d h tion of a most convincing proof of the divine February, and once in three Inollths. Post-Office address, left the City of Hartfqrd, under the care of 
a, n,eg ect to 0 so exposes t em to the odium authe, nticity of the "Lord's Day" festival, or Pratt, Shelby Co , o. National Board of Education, for which 
and punishuent of S,abbath-breakers. But when S k 0 J Hill ' I "Ch . t' S bb h" A II! fi II d to es, .-. . pastor; J. Vanhorn, deacon; J. Simp- Gov. Slade is' General'Agent. 'For three 
the facts, in the case are considered-when it is rls Ian a at. wo I, care u y ress- son, cler~. Added 0, deceMed 0, dismissed 0, total 22. r w",eKN 

b d h G d . ed Up in sheep's clothing, and thus proved to be CommUDIon first Sabhath in June, and once in three monthB, they have- been pass Ilg through a course 
remem ere t at 0, 's commandment applies , a real specimen of the" flock," would not be a 5th.' Port Jefferson, O.-No returns. preparatory training,· under the care 'of 
exc.lusivel.y t,o the seventh-day, or Saturday, ' 6th N th lOS B b k ld ' t t h h h - h' . or amp on, .-. a coc ,e er; L, Lippincott, Catharine Beecher_ They receivea thel'r 
whIch thiS very co;nscientious reprover of grea er ou rage upon t e trut , t an IS t IS J. G. Bahcock, aud .T. Furrow, licentiates; .r. G. Babcock, UUIUU 

h- b' h d h' anological mode of reasoning in favor of Sun- deacon; A. D .. S. Ayres, clerk. Added 2. excluded 2, total gratuitously in variou~ familie8 in that city!. to 
IS ret ren oes Imself devote to secular CommunlOli 3d Sabbath in June, and once in three h h d d [ 

labor-how superlatively absura' and riaieu- day as a divine iDiititution. There must be ~;~hs. Post-Office address, Northampton, O. Constituted ':' 0; t ey en eare t~~mse'1ves by their lJlIll1B,t-
, lous, 1'I,0t to ,say farcical, does, the whole more' than a similarity of sound in the name, Ian eportment. . I 

, to convert a human into a divine institution. If hh. Sciolo, 0.-0. Clark, deacon; A. D. Graham, c1erk_ I -
,matter appear. An open and fla.grant law~ ~dded 7, de~eased 2, excluded I, total 22. Communion . I, 
b k I d h the two institutions have a common origin, and tirst Sabbath m Noyember, and once in three mouths. Po.t· A RARE CAsE.-The Boston Traveler 
re~ er p ea B t e sanction of. the law which Offi dd ' are memorials of similal' events, or e~ents con. ce a ress, South Bloomfield, O. that Rev. Jonathan :french, of Northam 

he has broken against those who have traveled 8th. Soltth Fork Hltgltes' River-No returns, N 
on a day ofthe week concerning the sacredness nected with the work (.f redemption, then, of 9th. Norll, Fo,.k Hughes' River-No retums. . H., has been the' officiating pastor of 
ofwhi h th I course,' they must have a similar scope and ap- 10th. Woodbridge/own, Pa.-No returns. Congregational Churphin that town f~r 

, c, e aw says not a word! The folly d " f plication-they must both of necessity belong 11th. Madison, Jay Co., la.-No returns. years. He is nearly', .~' 70 years of 'ag,6, 
an mconslstency 0 such a course needs no t 'A' b to the church. Let the Lord's Day be con- J. M. Davis, A. Bee, J. S. Davis,.J. J. Davis, children, and at lea~ 23 grandchildren; 
~ommen .' n 0 server I of the first day d J 
In allud10g to it, says, "Let it first be dis- sis tent with its "sister instit1ttion," and the an J. G. Babcock, were appointed a committee hitherto no death baT oCCUlTed in Ilia Ji"U~l,Y, 
tinctly shown that the law of MoseJ which re- world will be deliyered from obligation to its to report on the State of Religion. or in the family of an~ of his cbildl·en. He 

fi d' h 2 ' observance, as they are from nncondl'tl'onal The Association met on fifth-day mornl'ng,and dccupied.the parsonage where he now, lives: 
erre to t e sevent,. day, is by a SUBsequent en- ' 

I. d 'Obligation io celebrate the Supper. Was the after prayer by J. S. Davis proceeded to bUS1' _ more than forfy yeara, and no death has ' 
actment app Ie to the first, and is still in fuil I 
force, before such uncharitableness be manifest- Lord's Supper instituted for believers only ~ ness. ~li Vanhorn was appointed Treasurer, OCCUlTed in it. I 

ed towrird respectable and good men; and So must the Lord's Day be observed by them alld Jeptha F. Randolph, Corresponding Secre- ---+j.-----'-
Ohristian clergymen." only. Was damnation to th~ soul rJle penalty tary. It was agreed that the next Session of JEWS IN ROME.-Advices from Rome 

. The folly of these men does not generally of eating and drinking unworthily of the Lord's the Association should be held with the church t~at an interesting cete~ony took place in 
stop with charging .. upon their brethren, the Supper ~ So unbelievers most grievously sin, in Jackson, Shelby Co., 0., to commence on City a short time ago, !Dam ely, the InH,alla'IIO~ 
breach of a law, so-called,which is no law, but and incur divine displeasure. by keeping the the fifth day of the week before the 8econd a Jewish chief RablJi~ It "hould be 

1 d' . f ' " Lord's Day:" Christian parents might cele. Sabbath in October, 1848, at 10 o'cloc"- A. M. that the J eWB of the phelto,since the "II lell'm 

" 

BApTISTS IN ENGLAND. 1 

A letter in,the'Baptist R~gister, from' the pen 
of Rev. A. Wheelock-,e-who recently -nsited, 
Englan~, cOQ.tains the fon~wing state\nent : , 

, ," The~e are i!l .Engla~d ~hree classes of open
com~u,llIon Baptls.t churches. ' 
, 1., Those who invite to! their' communion' at 

the. Lord's table only stich m~mbers of evan
~e'lcal Pedobaptist 'churches as have' lieen 
Immersed. '. 

~. Th?se.' w~o .invite, alIme'mber8 of ~uch 
churche~ mdlscnmmately. _ ' 

)3. Those who not bply admitPedobaplst8 
tq ~h.e Lord's table, .~utC also to membel1lhip in 
tHeir churches. ThiS last union is denominated , 
.. mixed membership," and is' the consunima.' I 
tiOl~ of Robert Hall's plan of 'ChriStian 
Umon.' " ' , 

Mr. Wheelock urges very ,conclusively, that' 
the first' of thes'e three l,lositions naturally,tellds,' 
to .the second-and that again to 'the third-and 
this again to the overthrow of B~ptistchurches. 

• 
CDRIOUS Q.UESTION RAISED.-The right ·of 

females to,assist vpcally at the consecration 'of 
a synagogue, ap*rs to have Ibeen recent)y a ' 
subject of cont\'Oversy amonk the Israelites. 
The Jewish Chronicle has th~\f()l1owing para-
graph on the subject: ,,' , ' , 

, . , 

" Ma~ females praise Goil ;at the con8ecr~tion 
of. a synagogue 1 On this curious case of con. 
s~lence the Rev, Mr. Leo, of/this city~, has felt 
hImself constrained, it would appear, hy some 
recent occurrences, to take ,the best rabbinical 
counsel. Dr. Adl.er, of London, informshim ill 
reply-~e give the italics as we find them' in "'-\ 
the o.ccfde~t-' that it is hy no means corre~t to 
permIt ladles to. assist with their' vocal powers 
at the con,secratlOn of a sl'nagogue.' And Mr. 
L. ap_ds, ~hat the Rev:, Dr. Lilienthal 'Chief 
Rabbi here, as well as ,all the learn~d' men I 
have co~s~lted upon,the subject, expressed, the' 
same 0pmlOn. I' 

" I ' " • 

'THE I BIBLE' AMONG 'THE SU,AKEa'S.:-W e cop\," 
ed laSt week. from ·the Boston Traveler, a 
paragraph i!!lplying that the Shakers had not 
heretofore been altog~ther,favorable to the cir. 
cul~tio~ ~f the Seripthres. This implication is 
dellled III ac?mmunication to the Traveler from 
a Shaker, from ~hich we copy as follows :_ 

" The, Bibl.e, containing the Old and New Te~. 
tamenls, ill the common virsion, has always ~een 
used in the society of Shakers as a school-book 
and is free, at all times, for ,the perusal of-eve;; 
member and child. I doubt whether tHere is 
a workshop or dwelling in, the whole Society, 
where there are not from one to fifty Bibles and 
Testaments.· .. 

"The writer of this article attended, regn.' 
I~rly, Sunday-schools more than' twenty years 
smce, 'for mo~ths and years, while a lad among 
the Shake~I!, m which no_ other book was read 
or ~ommented on but the Bible and Testament. 
ThIS was no doubt the first Sabbath-school ever 
established in the town of ,Canterbury, if not in 
the whole county of Merrimack." 

• on y a tra lt~on 0 men. 'They must needs go IK 
farther, and set themselve!'\ in opposition 'to all brate the, Lord's Supper and the Lord's Day, L. A. Davis to preach the Introductory Dis- their high priest Raljbi B.eher, a. dozen 
efforts for the elucidation and Tindication of but must be careful not to lead their unbeliev- course. and Joshua Hill, his alternate. ago, had not been a1l4wed to, appoint a pOl~titrl DES~ITUTION'OF T"E ~IBLE.-:The following 

1- b'ld . t' d' ' Th A .. in s c 1'0 Th' in 1 d' facts are from the last QU'arter' ly Paper of the 
G d' 1 Wh hI' . ng. c 1 ren In C\ con emnatlOn, by allowing e ssoCiatlOn met xn sixth-day mornl'ng, u cess n. e t'erson e ecle IS 

o saw. en t e c alms of the true Sab- ~ A' dF' B'bl 
b
- h' d h 'd them to participate in either institution_ Ex- according to adiournmen, and after prayer by Israel Kassan, who w s summoned there,' merlcan an 'orelgn 1 e Society; They 
at are presente to t em, an they are urged " re t f h' 

b 
. h \. pelled members of churches, being cut off from E. Bee, proceeded to business. The report on the borders of Lake! Genuesareth, ,where; he presen a state 0 t mgs which it is hard to ' 

to 0 Nerve It, t ey I are reJidy enough, to deny . I ' b T . A ' 
h 

the communion of the., Lord's S,upper, should the State of Relimon was called for, read, and enjoyed a reputation lof sancity and : e leVe eXists., n agent, speaking of the des. . 
t at the fourth commandment is binding in its "'- I tit l' . f P t . also not be allowed to J'oin in the keepillg of adopted. A copy of a resolution passed in the lore. His birthpla~e"i was Jerusalem, u Ion Ill,Bome parts 0 ~nnsylvania, says: , 

" .anginal strictness, notwithstanding they have Th fi 
d 

. . the Lord's Day. Thus considered, the firs' day first-day Baptist Association was presented, ex- lineage is said to be:traceable for ten e I1It house we entered in the neilThbor- \1 
use 11 to sanction the condemnation of their' ' 'I h d f A h "" 
b 

's of the week can most emphatically be called pressing a willingness to correspond, if this through a long Levitipal ancestry. 00 0 . -, t at of a Baptist memher, had '1' 
rE!thren. ' ometimes they go even farther than h ' ' not t~e BIble! . The ~rother told me-and un- . 

this, and maintain, that if we return to the oft- t e CHRISTIAN Sabb/!-th-not made for MAN, as Association wish the same. After considering : - , blushmgly, although hiS wife manifested some 
, servance of the seventh day as the Sabbath, we w~s ~he seveljth dayLnot to be observed by all the matter, the brethren agreed in the con· MORE MISSIONARIE~.-Three of mortification-that he had a Testament b~t the 
'ought also to stone'to death those who break it wlthm thy gates, as was the Sabbath of the clusion, that, agreeable to the Constitution of the American Board, ~ays the New ,York , whole Bi~le'he did not possess, 'nor 'had ever 

h d
· Decalogue, but only' by the believing members this Association, we stand ready at all times to server, sailed from Bo~ton on the 23d ~lt., for I possessed! t cannot tell, but perhaps ten thou-

, ,-t us en eavoring to cast odium upon the day f h fi S d ' salld dollars would purchase his farm alone.' 
required' in the, fourth commandment of the 0 t ~ . amihly, while, the unbelieving portion correspond, through a Corresponding Secretary, ban wich ISlandd8-~rking the Dumber of! Subsequend)' I was at.the house of a Baptilt 
Decalogue, by associating it with II statute which must nve t e ox and the ass to their accustom- not ouly with the Broad Run Association, but orers now un er th~ i direction of this ' deacon; seem~ a tattered Bible on the mantle-
has DO more to do with the commandment itself ed employment!! AU this follows as a con- with every other body whereby the cause of upward of 520. Th~ American Baptist piece, I l,?ok i~ up to examine it;but lo! alarge 
than have the various Sunday statutes of the differ- sequence of the false position which Christians truth may be ,advanced. It was resolved, there- of Missions have also lrecently sent out six 'cobweb was III the way of our opening the 
ent States of this Union! Such an accumulation of assume in !regard to the Sabbath. In order to fore, that our COlTesponding Secretary forward missionaries to varidup stations in Asia; and leavM, es; but we opened the book, ,and turning 

stig t' th H . d f h- d h ex e t' t d :. h to atthew, found that 'all to the thirteenth 
in~,on:~is,~encies as id, found in the argum~nts and . ma lze e eaven-appomte. day, they call a copy 0 t IS recor to t e Broad Run Associ a- p c Illg 0 sen o\l~ elg t more, III chapter was wanting. I inauired of a member 
special pleas for the observance of the first day ~t Jbewi8~ Idwhile the ~athen day of sun worship tion. Cato, the first week IlIi,: .November. of the fa~i1yif there'w~sdnother Bible in the 

f h 
- k b Pd' IS aptlze and dignified with the title of ~e!ol!Je~, ~hat the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary As- ' - house, and was answereif in the negative .r The 

o ,t e wee , can n~t e, loun 10 connection CHRISTIA S I Tb ,soClati~n, "! Its efforts to propagate the "'ospel in foreign D , ', I 
with a~y other religious doctri~e I.Ir duty which N ABBATH. ere is a delusion in lands,lS entitled to the warmest sympathles and viaorous IFFICULTIES OF ~DUCATED MEN IN on y paper or periodical taken by the family, 

h b d b d
· h regard to this sqbject, and we urge upon all the support of o~.en~ d,,~omination; that we anxiously com- -A corresp' ondent 6~ the N. Y. Tribune (as I learned by the same authority,) is a week-

as een e ate ,SlDce t e I)ommencement of d f S. mend the mlSSlon ill Chma to the prayers and liberality of . ' I ly, secul!lr from, Philadelphia.' " ' , 
the Christian erii: We do not wo~der that there wo~ s, 0 our aVlour," Take heed how ye the churches; and that we especially request the ministers tlons a singular case~ showing the 

hear." The truth is,: neitber distinction of Jew- and churches of this Association to adopt the plan recom- under which hundred~ of educated and ,.' , 
'are'great numbers of. persons who doubt their . 11, Oh" mended by W. B Gillett in the Sabbath Recorder of Feb . ' , Liiltlnt- JEWS IN JERUSALEM_-A,le, tter,from Re'v. ];'.' 
obligl1ii~n to' keep any Sabbath; nor do ~e u or rnt1.an, belong to the Sabbath. The 25,1847. 0 , • ed men labor in Engl~nd. ',The cOlrnplainall~ ~ 
wonder thnt thos~ '1'ho acknowledge their obli- instit\ltion, as it came from the creator's hand', Wm. F. Randolph was appointed to write the this instance is Richdrd Birnie, Esq. of ~;y~~ald, published In I th~ Jewish Chronicle" 

, gation in general terms neglect it when interest was above all distinctions of age or nation; it Corresponding Letter, and W. B. Davis to bridge, Master of 'and son of the- late 

h do W 
- was made for a,l1 mankind; and no institution of write the Circular Le,l,ter for our next Sessl·on. Richard Birnie. that h,e, is a stolrviinlT It app. ears thaphe J.ewish ,population, in the 

tempts t em tp so. e wonder, rather, that H 1 C h fIt 
there are so m' any who are to any degree reo partial or 'sectional application can properly The Secretaries were ordered to revise the and desperate struggling for brfladl~r-- 0 y Ity as 0 ate llIcreased tobrapidly. I 

b t 't Pd' f ' BU. p.pose .tha.t there arenot 1!)8s than 10,000 re-
o su ver 1 s ~orce, or estroy its claims to univer. mmutes 0 this meeting, and send them to the to use his own d h ' IItralned by· these arguments and appeals, in I a SI mg .. 'rlt III the ~alls of their ancient capital, 

which such oo~fusion and inconsistency are ap- sa reg~r as" God's holy day." Constantine Editor of the Sabbath Recorder for publication. "I have an unblemished for many, are obhged to leave again .. I, wit-
parent. The onlY'1'ea90n for it is fonnd'in the consecrated the ~rst day of the week to prayer, They were also directed to furnish each church character, and the esteem ,of nessed the depal·ture of more than a hundred 
faFt'that most men feel the need uf a day of rest, and thence this feathen festival dl;ltes its claim with a copy of the above resolution relative to friends of rank and I have on t~e, l~th and 14th o( A,pril. It was an af-

to divine honors. 'Compared with the Sabbath, . our foreign mission. ' country paper; at athemuums feptmg Sight to see them t~ke leave outside the 
'arid 'although not satisfied with the arguments for _ . b f d ' cbapels, lectures, historical and Jaffa, gate. of .their friends and relations who 
the first day, they continue to observe it ~nderthe It IS nt 0 yes~er ay. In as~uming. the place Joshua S. Davis and Joshua Hill were appoint. gious; taught boys sc1'ool had accompanied them. They ali wept bitter· . 
inll>l'ession that it is about as good as any other. ~f th~ S~bba~h, Its arr~gance ~s mamfest; and ed agents to preach on the subject of the Sab. latin, and prllpared students" for ly. The cause of their departure is want of 

~ut to return to this matter of Sunday travel- 10 clalmmg kmdred With, the mstitution of the bath, and distribute'publications. taught clergymen to the liturgy, and ·means of support. The contributions from 
'W d SUppel', its 'hypocrisy is clearly discovered. It Report on the State ofRe""'OD. casbire men to,speak English; yet, with abroad arrive sparingly. From many placol . 
mg. e are no a vocate of it; on the cont,rary, I "'e" I b I! th Id where they had forme I' . d hId has no locality on the divine chart" was always n looking over our beloved Zion, w~ have moma s . elOre me at wou promote. r Y receIve e pan' a9-
we deprecate the, sta,te of ml'nd Wbl'ch I'nduces . I! I'nterest of any man's so' n I am slstance they'obtain nothl'ng more d I a'human institution, ilDd as such should be te- great o.cfaslon lor gratitude for the harmony , 'r' an am 

, or'permit~'a man to travel on Sunday while he "and umon apparent in most of the churches. elllpect to-mOl'fOW to homeless. Last apprehensive tbat\ this will be still' more the 
'" ~ garded by all who search for the good old paths. T b'tt W' t ft ill' 'I case eve • Th l.'. pr.olesses to regard' that day as a Sabbath . he churches generally express an ardent de- 1 er mer, a el' su eI,mg, . ryo su~C'es~ve year. e larther mod· 

N~vertheless, ~e can not charge such a..ma~ , SCRUTATOR. sire to stand fast in the trlith, and see the work have perished in the where I was ern mfidehty ls.spt;ead among the Jews' in' Eu-
WIth b k' • of the Lord prosper. They have'been wading ging for broken . but fdr the timely rop_e, the less will they feel inclined to maintain 

, ,rea lUg the,fourth commandment, or 'any HONOR TO THE CHIEF RABBI.-A London pa. through discoUl:agements and trials, yet hope cor of the Lord my sole . theIr or~hodox brethreJ! ~n the Holy Land. 
other commandment written in the 'Word of God per says that it having been ascertained that a that they may triumph over them all, and at friehd." What WIll become of s~ large'a populati<?n 
relative to the Sabbath. To do so, would be to large numbe~ of the houses. of a certain descrip. last reap the reward of the faithful. There'1'is Mr. Birnie has repeated when the, sources fro!" al'road fail, 18 easy to 
convey a false impression j it would be to seek tion, into which young ,and inexperienced fe- not apparent, however, that lively zeal and £'Sor emhplCoYlml ent. b ,to the vacant foresee j they must eIther leave or starve. , 
a gond end b b d holy fervor that should characterize the cotc 0 ege, u~' rector wrote to 

". y, a means-to do evil that ,good males llrA inveigled, are'kept by persons of the f h that the ost was h'3nlljal:h h' • " 
, might, come, which God forbid. . We would J . h "'. 'h "" H' h P . Ch' ers 0 t e Lamb, and we have great need to I fift P dV

' 1m, as the salary LIABILITIES OF THOSE' WHO TAkE PERIODIC. 
eWls nation, t e p,esent Ig rlest or lef humb}e ourselves befure God, in .hope that in on y een poun s annum I ALI!l.-The laws deelar~ that any person, 'to" 

. rather 'insist upon the commandme~t of God as Rabbi (MI'. Adler) has, within the last week or due time he will exalt us and visit us with a begs for a job, low, the reply is to . whom a periodical is sent" is' reBponsible for 
the'standard of d'uty; and though d . tw' 0, cause..:! it to be intimated that no member gracious revival of pure'relimon. same effect. If he a tradesman for a 'f h .' h 'k ., Ii 'fi' omg so 't WM F RA"'N-nOLP inal-poBt, he is b' '1 payment, 1 e receives t e paper, or ma ell 

. :rlllg t: s,e,em or 8 tIme, especially.to superficial of the ,Jewish persuasion who is the keeper of . : H, Sec. is willing and able ~r~ s~~d a~::Pnlyo' use of it, even if he has nover subscribed for 
observers, .to 'unifettle the foundations or S d . h . h d' 1 . d' 1 Th . 'I h it, or has ordered it to be 8toppe~. His dutY in 
k

' .' , un ay an Improper ouse" elt er Irect y or 10 Irect y, e new barque Samoset cleared at Boston, prlae, yet e is from every h k h ' fi b 
eepmg, "We are sure it would in the end lit • d h ' h t' d d suc a case is not to til e t e paper rom t e 
fti ' mo will be permitted to atten t e synagogue, I)or for Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, with a cargo .ones 10 ustry,. an refused the office or person with whom, the paper ill left, 
~ ectually'promote' the cause of the Sabbath. be acknowledged ~s one of the' people; that valued. at $90,000, of which. $84,000 are of nangdhtsshoopfmhuanmtahnl.lntkY' because bu~ to notify the publisher 'thAt he' doe.' not <~' 
h~l)fe ;~~ f~el called, upon, instead of sympa_ neither their sons nor .their daughters shall be domestic products. She cames out Rev. Geo. the notice of the o,f his i to wish for it. " ' ' ' 

. t ~~~~g ,Wlth,~h~ "popul.ar artioles denunciatory 11 db' d d' h J . un account of; If papers are sentilo a 'P, ost·office, ',Store,~ or' 
f.S -d a owe to, -e mame . accor 109 to t e eWlsh H. Atkinson and lady, of Andover, miesl'onan'es futher's valuable pu .' h' f d o :),un "ay, tr:aveling. to regard 'and repnlselDtl semces; t at they any 'otherpIaee 0 eposlt, an~ are not taken' , , 

them .. _' 1 ' ritual,'nor will any orthe religious rite's be per· to Oregon j and Samuel E. Dwight, of New not ins.ult him with work or alms I by the pe-on to whom they "a're s'ent, the' ,POlt- ' • 
, ',' " ..... ca, cu.la~ea to continue the deception, un- ti A' D , der,whlch m h' I' . I' d' - '1 • orm.ed at the birth of a child; and should the York, ,and Henry Kinney and lady, of do. mis. merlca s~c~ a case canilot be master, StOre-keeper, &0.,. ate responsible for' 0 

; :: ~, . en ave OM Ive m re ahon to the party d' at tb' f k' h h ., fr ABC MI!" stood, but 11 18 a. f h d d f h t h'l h 'h • ' S.~ba\~ of"Jebovah ' Ie e time 0 eepmg suc a ouse, SIODanel om" • • ., ,or SandWIch Island . E I d 0 un re I 0 1I1II~¥ILr t e paymen , un , e returns t e paper, 'or m· " ?:::/ '~~,.:' ',' : " b. ~.illba ...... ed the rile or oepul_, "",lion. . I " ... m =i~:;:;;' "':: i. f:"'..!: puWWher that th." .. ~d-a.;l", 
,. ,; J 
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~ -. '. ~ , 1 THE SABBATIJ RECORDER. 

~tntrlll Inttlligtnct. 

. -N- No later news has been received WA.R EW.-
• fi Gen Scott. ,From Puebla, how· dIrect rom . 

. telligtlnce has been l'ecei!ed of an attack 
ever, In d C I 
by Santa Anna upon our forces lIn ~l' 0 . 

Childs. After some rather llharp fightJ~g, .the 
~ w'lthdrew It is said that the prlDClpal lormer' . 

f bis men afterward pronounced agalDst 
part 0 , • . h 
h· unworthy to command, attl'lbutmg t e 1m as ; . 

" rtunaie, state of the wa,r, and the want of 
u~ . 

ceaSB against the invaders, to his incapacIty. su , .. 
INTEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND.-The Boston 

Traveler says ~hat-Rev. Mr. Wight, of ~orpus 
Christi College, Cambridge, recently dehvered 
a temperance lecture in Manchester, Engla?d, 
which .contains many important falcts r~sp~ctI~g 
tbli'Progress and influence of dram-drlllkmg m 
England. The lecturer, among' other things, 
Btate~ the whole number of paupers ill the 
country to be 954,295. If th~s i~ the pauper 
population of England alone. It gIves one pau
per to about eyery si~teen inhabita~ts; if ,this 
is the pauper population of the Dmted K~ng
dom, it gives one pauper to about tw~ntY'~lght 
inhabita~ts. In either case, tb~ sto;y It a fnght
ful one. The chief cause of ~11l8 frtghtful I;'au
perism, the lecturer declarea to be the drmk
ing customs of the cou~try. To the same 
cause might be chiefly attnbuted th~ fact that 
there were 114,193 children (accord~ng t.o Par
liamentary statistics) without education, m ~hat 
enlightenfd country. To. the same .ca~se ml,ght 
be asc~d the fact that m a provmclal town, 
in a single year, 16,000 persons had been taken 
into custody j and that nearly five-sewnths of 
the en,tiro popu!ation of. the country neglected 
habitually pub!tc worshIp on the Sunday. 
_ 'Mr. Wight farther stated, as illustrative of 
tbe benefit of total abstinence, that in those 
districts in Ireland, where the people had 
abandoned the use of intoxicating drinks, crime 
and pauperism h.ad .w~lI nigh disappeared; and 
that scarcely an mdlVldual had r.all~n a prey to 
famine in any'of the teetotal dlst1'lcts. About 
500,000 drunkards bad been reclaimed in ~ng. 
land and Wales; of whom 70,C\00 had umted 

SUMMARY. 

A correspondent of the Baltimore Suu, under 
date of Oct. 26, says: Sufficient intimations 
have been thrown out in regard ,to the orde'rs 
I ecently sent to Geq. Scott to convince me that 
he has been directed, 1st, to trouble himself no 
longer about truces, armistices, negotiations or 
prot.ocols ; 2d, to leave undisturbed the shadow 
of a Government now at Queretaro; 3d, to 
prepare for permanent occupation and for tran
quilizing the country; 4th, to disarm the whole 
population of the cities and country on the 
road from Yera Cruz to Mexico, and break up 
and destroy their arms; and 5th, to levy contri· 
butions upon the principal cities and States . 

In Canada, the min'eral wealth is considera
ble, although only the iron mines of St. Maurice 
and Batiscan, ill Lower Canada, and Marmora 
in the upper province, have been rendered 
productive. Iron, coal and lead mines abound 
in St. Paul's Bay, on the north shore of the St. 
Lawreuce, 60 miles below Quebec. A gold 
mine is said to exist in Mr. De Lery's seigneu
ry, on the west bank of the Chaudiel'e. A lead 
mine has recently been discovered in the parish 
of St. Ursula, district of Three Rivers, nine 
miles north of the St. Lawrence. 

A large eagle was captured near Jamison's 
Gorner, in Warwick township, Berks County, 
Penn. The Doylestown Democrat says, A 
sma)) boy went after the cows in the evening, 
and was attacked by the bird in a furious man
ner, and after having battled with it unsuccess
fully for some time, was relieved by a dog, that 
at the time came to his rescue. Between the 
boy and the dog, the eagle had to surrender, 
and was taken home in triumph, with the assist
ance of some of the neighbors. It is said to 
have been a noble bird. Its length from tip to 
tip was eight feet. 

The London Times says :-" Government 
have received and are considering a·most com· 
prehensive plan for the further growth and 
greater encouragement of the cultivation of 
cotton in India, so as to make this country, 
whenever expedient, eutirely independent of 
the United States for the basiR of the greatest 
of our staple manufactures." 

with Christian churches. And yet it was cal- The officers of the army and thoBe who have 
culated that the communicants of England the means of ascertaining the loss sustained by 
alone spend £11,200,000, or fifty.six millions our army since the commencemetit of the Mexi
of dollars in intoxicating drinks; while, for can war, ~ut it down, says the Telegraph, at 20" 
benevolen~ dnd religious insti,tutions, their con· 000 men, \whose bodies mingle with the soil of 
tributionB amounted to only about £500,000 or Mexico. ?lhe mortality or sacrifice of life at 
2 1-2 millioris of"dollars. the present time is estimated at fifly soldiers a 

• ; 1 ; day! Think of this! Look at it! What 
~-. BEARs.-The Detroit (Mich.~ 'fl'ee Press says t:ophies have we gained by this sacrifice of 
that on the 9th ult., Dr. Dion Birney, (son of !tfe 1 
James G. Birney,) of Sagina~, was out hunting By an official 'cor~spondence in the Union, 
about a mile from the town, al!q was attracted we learn that a seaman named Thomas Dennis, 
by the peculiar noise of two CIl~S, which were belonging to the steam frigate Princeton, now 
playing in the boughs,of a 18:rge oak tree. He at Gi~altar, lost both his at'ms while engaged 
had with him a double barreled shot gun, amd in firi a salute in honor of Prince Demedoff 
:haH axe. He discharged: his, gun several times of Ru ia, who had paid a visit to the vessel. 
at them, and finally brougbt.9oth to the ground. The Prince, on headng of the accident, settled 
As he was returning, draggm'g the twO, the old a life pension of 400 francs per annum on the 
bear was seen approaching. Hastily loading unfortunate seaman. 
his gun, be discharged it, 'and WCiunded the be.ar 
80 that he took a tree. Going up a short diS
tance, he· dropped, and immediately attacked 
the Doctor, who, with his ajce, showed fight. 
The first stroke hit the bear over the eye, but 
in striking, the Doctb.r 10l\ti his footing, and fell 
precarious, hut rising before the bear could 
seize him, by a well·directed. stroke, finished 
the bear in question. A wagon ras procured, 
and the whole city regaled with t bear fea~t. 

. , ... 
• 

THE PARIS PRINTERs.-The printers of Paris 
have been for some years past in the habit of 
dining together about the commencement £!f 
sutumn. This year, on applying to the Prefect 

, of Police for the customary permission, are· 
fusal was given. T!Je men, finding a. public 

. dinuer thus rendered impossible, a:ppointe~ a 
committee to seek out privat.jl prelJlIses BUlted 
to receive their'usual number of guesls, name
ly, liDO or 600 persons.' M. ~erges, a m~ster 
Printer placed at tbe oruers of the committee 

, d I. h an enclosed pitlce of groun .m t e commune 
of Vaugirard, and there ~thei erect~d a large 
marquee, under' which tables ~ere laId out for 
dinner., The .men, on Sunday, were on the 
point of sitting down to table, when two Com· 
milisaries of Police entered,"and, in the name 
of the authorities ordered the Imen to disperse. 

• ! 

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.-A lettel' from Chriati-
. ana, (Norway,) relates that on the 11th of Sept., 

between four and five in the afternoon, the im· 
mense rock which hung over the vast domain of 
Helsingard, and which several days before had 
split in many places, came suddenly down and 
covered an immense sp\1ce, crushing thirty-four 
dwelling houses and their inhabitants, estimated 
at 230 in number. Attempts were immedia.tely 
made for tbeir release, but after laboring for a 
week, when the letter was written, only two 
bodies had been reached, one of a woman,'and 
the. other of a child about 7 years old, both 
lifeless .. · Only thirteen of the inhabitants of 
the place escaped this tremendous disaster, 
which has occasioned a los~ of property esti
mated at 800,000f. 

, • 
WA.R PICKINGS.-A correspondent of the 

Bll.lt1more E?un, writing from Tampico, Oct. 9, 
says: "Col Yates ordered to be paid from 
die revenue a sal8'l:y to-e!iCl,t officer of the cus. 
toms at this port, in addition to the compensa
tion [~ce.ived by them from the Goverllm?l;It a8 
commISSIoned officers. • The different salarles are 
from one to three thousand dollars per annum. 
His own he has fixed at $2,000. It may not be 
generally known to'your readers, that the CQ1. 
oneI's salary and perquisites exceed that receiv. 
ed by the Secretary or War. His pay proper 
as Colonel: is about 83,000 per annum' as Gov~ 

, emor, from the city treasury, $2,400'· and as 
Supervisor of the Customs the same a'mount
making. his compensation annually, about eight 
thousand dolla'",. Who would not be a soIdier1" 

• 
A new journal has just made its appearance 

Paria; France. It is to serve as a medium of 
communi. cation between p~ople who wa~t to 
get mamed. Ladies in want of husbands, are 
to write letters to it, setting forth their person. 
al charms, and the amOUDt of their fottunes, 
to~eth?r with any other particulars they may 
thInk hkely to enhance their value in the matri
D.l0~ial market; and gentlemen are to' write 
~mllar: ~ommunicationl. It is, in fact, to be an 
l~'lng paper f9r would·be wiYell ani 

wo.wd:be hUibanda.'! ' 

There is a beautiful, accomplished and intel
ligent woman, verv respectably connected, now 
comfined in the· Tombs, by request of her 
fdends, to keep her from intoxicating drinks. 
She commenced sipping wine and cordials at 
her home-among friends! Contemplate the 
re~ult, and dash· aside the delusive glass. 

The Sheriff of Allegany County advertises 
for sale, on the 11th of November, at the office 
of the company. the Mount Savage Iron 
Works, Railroad, &.,c appraised to be worth 
half a million of dollars. They are to be sold 
at the suit of John Wright. Robert Samuel 
Palmer, al),d Chas. Weld, trustees'for the Eng. 
lish bond holders, and Wm. F. Carey and John 
M. Forbes. 

The number of emigrants to Canada, who 
have died in three months, on ship board, and 
aner they were landed, is seven thousand one 
hundred and forty. A vessel recently arrived 
at Grosse Isle, from Londonderry, had when 
she started 366 passengers, eighteen of whom 
died on the passage, and 129 were landed sick. 

:I'wo mulatto children were kidnapped from 
their mother on Grand River, aud run off into 
the State. The children are girls, both free, 
and of Cherokee mixture, and were taken by 
three men, two of whom were recognized as 
white men. The wretches entered the house, 
inquired of the mother where her children 
were, tied them while in bed, in her presence, 
and took them off-one of them repl'esenting 
himself as the sheriff of Delaware District. 

Maj. W. W. Morris,' of the 4th Artillery, 
has received a letter from his brother, Capt. 
Gouverneur Morris, 4th U. S. Infantry, dated 
Jalapa, Sept. 15, in which he states that the 
command to which he was attached, consisting 
of between 7 and 800 men, in marching from 
Vera Cruz to Jalapa, lost, in a conflict with the 
guerrillas, in killed and wounded-one hun· 
dred and fifty men, one fifth of the whole force 
engaged. 

A letter from Chicago, III., dated the 14th 
ult.,~says:' "We had a heavy fall of snow last 
night and this morning. Sleigh bells were 
heard in the streets at the sanie time that we 
were eating green corn for dinner: something 
unparalleled in the history of the weather." 

A process has been invented by a Mr. Lucas, 
for converting edge tools, nails, &c., made of 
cast iron, into good steel. It consists in strati
fying the cast articles, in cylindrical metallic 
vessels, with native oxide of iron, and then sub. 
mitting the whole to a I'egulal' heat, in a furnace 
built for the pu rpose. 

A contra,ct has just been closed with Messrs. 
Secor & CQ., engine builders, for the engines 
for a steamer four hundred feet long, to ply be
tween this city and Albany. She is to make 
the passage both ways in twelve hours, leaving 
here in the morning, and returning in the even
ing of the same day. 

The Springfield Gazette says that the widow 
of tne late Hon. Isaac C. Bates has presented 
two hundred bound volumes of Congressional 
documents to the Young Men's Institute in 
~ 01 thampton. 

, A hard.working mechanic of Boston, named 
John E. Tucker, has invented a .. Boot Crimp
ing ~achine," which, with nineteen pairs of 
"yaws" firmly fixed witbin a wheel, makes at 
every revolution eleven pairs of "UPPOrB," 
crimped in the mOlt perfect m~ner. 

The Commercial Advertiser says that in Sep
tember, 1846, ~ hl'Oket· of this City had a small 
~rafl on ~he Far~er8'. Bank of Amsterdam, and 
mcIosed It by mall, With directions to remit the 
money. '1:'~e requ?st was not complied with, 
and ~n wrttmg agam to Amsterdam, it was aij. 
certamed that th6.letter containing the draft 
had not been receIved. Subsequent inquiries 
we~e made, but no trace of it could be found 
untll the other day, when it came back to the 
broker, covered with European postmarks, in
cluding A msterdam, Rotterdam, and we know 
nnt how man~ other dams, having been absent 
~ore tha? th1fteen months. After being fur. 
nIshed wlth a new envelop, the draft was again 
sent off to Amsterdam-·the broker being care
ful to add, (which he did not before) Montgo
mery Co., New York. 

An ingenious down.easter, who has invented 
a new kind of" Love·letter Ink," which has 
been selling as a sure safeguard against all 
actions for breaches of marriage 'promise, inas
much as it entirely fades from papel' in two 
months fr()m date, was recently most awfully 
done brown by a brothel' down·easter, who 
purchased a hundred"boxes of the article, giv
ing him therefor his note at ninety days. At 
the expiration of the time, the ink inventor 
called for payment, but, nn unfolding the scrip, 
found nothing but a piece of blank paper. 
The note had been written with his own ink. 

An atrocious murder was committed in this 
city on Friday morning of last week. It seems 
that a poor painter in Ann·st. owed his appren. 
tice a pOI1ion of his earnings, and could not or 
did not pay him, The apprentice, who is a 
vicious, reckless youth from Philadelphia, is 
supposed. after making repeated applications 
for his due, to. bave taken a piece of iron and 
knocked his employer on the head, so fatally 
that he died soon after. 

A man who was engaged in blasting upon the 
line or the contemplated railroad from Nashua 
to Worcester, was blown twelve feet into the 
air by the premature explosion of a blast. 
When he was reached, he was senseless, and 
was supposed to be dead. But to the surprise 
of all, he sonn recnvered, and did not appear to 
have been much injured materially by his aedal 
journey, save perhaps a decided darkness of the 
complexion from the powdel·. 

We learn from the Bangor Courier that a few 
dHYs since a lady, closely veiled, called at the 
house of the Secretary of the Female Orphan 
Asylum and handed to the Secretary a neat note 
and then departed. The letter contained two 
one hundred dollar bills and a single line an
nouncing the fact that the money was a dona. 
tion to the Asylum. The name of the giver 
this generous gift, so modestly bestowed, is yet 
unknown. 

Nathan Lampman, of' Coxsackie, N. Y., who 
is now 16 years of age and seven feet ono inch 
in height, bids fair to become a man of higk.er 
standing in the world than any man now living, 
having grown nine inches during the past year, 
and, on the usual rules of growth, will probably 
reach at least one foot more. He weighs 162 
pounds. 

The Michigan Central Railroad Company 
have presented the widow of the late engineer 
who was killed on the road, $500. Subscrip
tions are in circulation throughout the line of the 
road in her bebalf, and about $300 more is al· 
ready subscribed. 

Dr. Davis, of South Carolina, having establish
ed a model farm near Constantinople, under the 
patronage of the Sultan, has succeeded in rais
ing cotton which bids fair to equal the American 
staple, both in quality and productiveness. 

Mr. Harmon, of Cleveland, Ohio, 1188 invented 
a new method of taking portraits by the dagueI" 
reotype, whereby all the outlines are like the 
common portraits, but having a fine gold color. 

The whole of the crops of wheat apd oats of 
four of the Mormon farmers, who are settled in 
Iowa, were set 01,1 fire and destroyed on the 
night of the 14th of September. 

G. S. Webb ofButfalo is nominated for Mem
ber of Assembly, and Mr. Follett of Batavia for 
Canal Commisioner, both typos by tJ·ade. 

The Cathedral at Salisbury has in it as many 
windows as there are days in the year, as many 
marble pillars as hours, and as many doors as 
months . 

The highest shot tqwer in the world is the 
Merchant's Tower, in Pittsburg, being 250 feet, 
1 foot higher than that of Villack Carinthia. 

In the city of London, with about a million 
and a half of inhabitants, the deaths average 
about 1,000 pel' week and the births about 1,200. 

Among the exports from Boston, was a case 
of baby jumpers, for the use of the Spanish 
senoras in the West Indies. 

The Catholic priest who restored the money 
and papers robbed from Mr. Holten, at Balti
more, which came into his hands through the 
Romish rite of confession, refused to testify in 
court on the subject, and was sustained by the 
court in his refusal. 

Watches only one-eighth of an inch thick are 
now maufactured at Geneva. the hands being 
placed on a dial aside from the movement, in
stead of being in front. 

Mr. Longworth, of Cincinnati, has made from 
his last season's vintage of Catawba Grapes 
6000 bottles of Champaigne, which promises to 
be of superior quality: 

The Tribune says that the late Peter G. 
Stuyvesant left an annuity of $1,000 to Bishop 
Onderdonk, on condition that he resigned his 
office. 

of Troy have Gen. 
a splendid' sword. scabbard is 

A"'ar"vprl with num battle scenes, 
and· other ,"UIJLtIoIJ." devices, 

: "QUEENS, 
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NOTIOE. I ' 

T~e Execu~ ... ? Co~mittee of th~ EllAte~ S~=~'dJit 
BaptISt Assocll\tum will bold its Bemi'llDnual I 

PawcalUck. El. I., on the 4th day or th'e week 
c~ the'3d Sabbath in Novpmbel" (l~th of the UlUIU'~r.' 
10 o'c10ck A. M. THOS. B. BROWN Ree 

• ." ' " I 

MISSIOKAny NOTICE, .... 
The regular Quarterly Mret!ing of the . of '. 

the Seventh-day Baptist MiJ!8jbnsry Association, held. 
the.city of New York oD'the evening of the-firat firat-day 
Npvember, (7th.day of the month,) 1847. , 

'. . GEO. B. UTTER; Rec. sid. 

CHRISTIA.N PSALMODY. ' i . 

THE New Co~ection of Hymns with this title. preJared 
by 11 Commlltee of the Seventh.day Baptist General!Con

ference, was published on the 10th day otl Sept. 11ISt, and ia 
for sale at this office, It conjains OVer one thonsand hy~nr, 
!Ogether with the Ils!¥ tabfil of fint lines, and a com lete 
Index of particular subjects, the whole covering 576 p ges. 
Th: work i. neatly ppnted, on fine paper. and boun~ m & 

varlety.of styles to ~U1t the tastes and means of purchaser .. 
:rh,:,.p.nc~in ,trongleather binding i8175 cents percppYi 

HostojJ. Court of C.om- ~ 1n1ltati',IU moroccP. plain, 87 ~ centB; ditto. gilt eages, . 
mon "'·I.'~O iam White vs.· :1 00; ~tto" full gilt, $1 12~; in morocco, gilt edge8, 
A hi' d 'hI ",I 25: dmo;full silt, $1 37~. Those wishing'.liookS'r will. 

sap I . at a cal' ta e please forward Ih61r orders, with parti",.Jar directions bow . 
while t to d G B -ble at ' IS no recovera- sen '. to EO. . UTTER, N:o.! Spruce-sl" Ntw York, : 

The!ll\ II'm'mrm Prophet has ordered all 
his ' to Beaver Isl~an"da;u"'Lake Michigan. 
He bought up that containing 40-

IflI,lte'S, and expects to the Mormons 

year. 

l 
~o m~ny popu

urging their 
and religious 

VllIZ€.(J, world, died on 
Fra.n:ld'ort, in her 32d 

A SOJlqll~r service of 
U niteu StatEls at Cincinnati, week, whO' was' 
in the' 'of Palo Alto,: Monterey, and 
Buena and in the last fell and was 
left for upon the field, as dead to 
head and published dead in the 

more aJ'e ex
cOlnltt!! Spring. : 

U(]IVeJ'nmIAnt of Peru is debted to :F,;ng-
to a very large and it is 

111'"mio fact that the debt can be liq~i4at-
sale of Peruvian GtllR.n.rL 

for dispensing 
mlilmI] acttt:re of shirts, col· 

pll~Cf'S are fasten-

, 
Needle Woman's "is the Tlame 

::;oi~iel;Y lately organized the benevolent 
Boston. Its object is a market 

ale of articles manuf~lctllred by poor 
seamstl:~s!!es. 

late Cattle Show, Hampshire Co., 
l<!J",,,,"..1 Graves, of N "thl~mlpto,n; exhibited 

corn, grown the season from 
sinlglet seed. After the seeds 

cqulDt€ld, and the pro . 3,767. 

by the name of a resid;ent of 
walked 011 tbe 9th miles V\ ithin 

hn',,"Q and 22 minutes. < this time, he 
otn,nn,p", 50 minntes for that 

aC~l!tIol walking time was Iy 10 hours and 

o.ail.em (Mass.) Post the'increase on 
""'''1'',."" for nine months of over the same 

1846, is $1,116 72; iin,"re: ..... in num-
9,3 • 

",no""" NOV. 1. 

6 62; Oswego 
lltate, ,and 3 50 for J eraey. 

In DeI~"', 
PHER Hti,nlw. 

. 

140, Corn74a 

10 62. Beef 
and 14 a 18 for 

; Scott, Mr. CaRlsTO' 
. all of BerliIi: 

residence of her 
BROWN, relict 

of her age. Mrs. 
early life, !lDd lor 

-exelnpllary and valuable 

• ~~th~f!i~~~O~ cometh u of the He-
was a member of 

In Stoin\ngto:n, "' .•.. "~~'I. 1:IAlI:R~ICT M. ... " .. , 4"ughter 
of John, 1lSplcer, seventeenth yel!l':of 
her age.: 

I 

But oh! he 
Like BOrne jU~hli.jlht"d 

And yielded ' 
In ' 

In H~:~~~ R. I., S';P~~;bS~ son of ( and H~ 
tw,en~. · •• Iven day •. 

vernal flowers. that scent 
wither in the rising 

lQvely was this infiUit'. 
swiftly fled his life , 

died to sin; he died to 
for a moment felt the 
risin& on th~ viewless 

i1Ipreau his Jight. wings, 
Fr!,ep.dsdij~. Oct. 1~. 1847, 

1U~~ili:: son of Thomas and 
In and 3 Days. 

\ 

to God.~' 
suddenly, of croup, 

M. Clarke. aged. 

I FIRESIDE READING 
For CIni.·t11Ul FamIlIa., I 

Bound in unifm'm style, in Muslin, with Ji'''! Cul« and E"" 
, gravings. . j .' 

LIVES OF THE, TWELVE APOSTLES. By RevJR. 
w. Cusbtnan; with portraits from the()ld maste1'8. ! i 

" Who wilbiyer tire of reading the Biographies ot the dis: 
ciples of our blessed Lord; eSI>ecially when they are 'pre
sented in 80 deli,ghtful a fonn as in; the neat volume b~fore .' 
US. and il). 11 style of language so pure, unaffe~ted and every 
way fitted to its subjects l"~any Specta~or. •.. I, • . 
A P"re Religion the Wo,-ld'. bnly Hope. By Rev. R. W. ~ 

Cushman. 
"We commend it. to .all ,,:ho love religious freedoIn, .. 

worth study and 'adlIllqltIOD."-N, Y. Evangelist, 1 

,Facli for BOY$: S~lected IlDd arranged by Joseph Belcher, 
D. D.-A world of philosophy often lies in n simple nar
rati ve, ,and lessons of wisdom mar spring from a little 
met. which whole tomes cim never Impart. , " 

Factsfor Girl.: By the same Author. . I 
The London Apprentice: An authe~tic Narrative; with a 
Pref~ce by W. H. Pearce. Missionary from Calcutta.":" I 
should be' glad if my notice of this little work-'~e 
Happy Transformation '-should induce uuinbers ofy g 
men to purchase IlDd read it:'-Rev. J •. 4. Jamu. , 

Sketch pi m,!! Friend's Family. By Mr\!. Manhall. r [no 
, tend:d to suggest some practical hints on ~ligioil and.~()- " 

mestlC manners. : ; 
Every.Day Duty: or Sketches of Childish Cl\aracter.-the 
'Authpr, in this book, in plain and simple language, en)ers 

, mto the sports and incidents of childhood, and Vl'1lnld 
show to cluldren that they arealwayshappiestwhendding 

. right. 
The Way for a Child to be Sa.,ed. By Abbott.-This en

tertaining book, whi~h hruj already had a wide circ~ti~n, 
can hardly fail of bemg a. means of good to every,child 
~that reads it. , , 

Charles Linn: or, How to Observe the Golden Rnle:: ~Y 
Miss Emily Chubbuck (now Mrs. Jud80n.)-U The stories 
are most admirahly.iBdapted to the wants ofthe rising gen., 
reation. by the'Who\esome moral. whieh they incnlcate." " 
Christian Secretary.' ! 

Allen Lw:as, the self-made Man. By the sam~ author . ...:.... 
"Whatever Fafmy Forrester Writes; bears the stump of '. 
genius-nor this only. It alao bears the stamp of moral 
~xcellence."-Chi>rter Oak.. ' t : 

Wonders of the Deep. The design of this volume is t() lt2tel'.r. '" 
in a style which shall both instruct and amuse. the :mos.! . 
remarkable facts connected with the naturBI history or the " 
products of the sea. I 

The Guilty Tongue.-It is somewhat on the Plati'l of, Mn.' 
Opie's Illustrations of Lying. ' , 

My Statim and its Dulie.. The des~ of thls volume i. 
tp enforce fidelity in the various stations in which it hu 
pleased God to place Us. ~'. 

Tl(.e HOUle of' tke Thief, or the Eighth Commandment' , ' 
l'rectically IIlu8trated.-Thls.little volume illustf!!,tes ita 
point by tracing the flagrant violation of the command., 
.. Thou ,hall not steal," to the first de~u;ture8 froin I strict . 
honesty in the ordinary commerCe of life.' ' I 

Visit.to Naktmt.-Designed to interest the minds of'thl! 
Young in tho natural history of the shell and e'Ofll Fish, 
foumr on the cosst of this celebrated promontory; and by' 
an eaoy and felicitous method to lead them .. thtough . 
nature up to nature's God." , 1 

, -I L. COLBY & CO., Publishel'l, 
1 122 Nassau Street, New yorl!: . 

. ~ P?blis~e\"8 of Newspape1'8 who will give the ~bove 
m: msertions, and ~nd UI a copy, shall be entitl,ed tq & let 
of the books. I . I 

~ '\ 

DERlrrTER INSTITUTE, 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal. . < 

GURDON EVANS. Pnncipnl of,iTerichel'l' De~ent. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Precdptress. . ' 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Instrumental Muw 

Other experienp~d' Teachers are e~loyecf the variOu8 D~.· 
. , partments. , ,I 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided intol1thre6.·· . 
~erms, offourte'en weeks each: • 
Firstcommen~in'gWedneoday,Aug. 25,'andending 'ec. 1.' 
Be~ond'< " Dec. 15,. « M~ch 22 
Third" " April 5, ," ' Jf:Y 12 
TU'Tl()N, per term offourteen weeks, from $3 00 to 5 00 . 
EXTRAs-for Drawing ~ 1 00, ( .. 

.. Painting '2 00 
" , . . Piano MOllie 8 00 
" U~e of Instrument . 2 oil. 

Room.rent, incln~ necessary furniture. ' 11 75' 
Cook·stoves are furnIshed for tbose wiIIhing to board them- ,I 

selves. Boardcanbehadinprivatefamlliesat$125to$1 SO • 
Teachers' CJas~~s wll1 be formed at the opening 9f thef.n 

and middle of the winter terms, to continue seven"'Weekt,ln 
which, speci~ I attention will be given to those intendinj' 
to teac~ Cf'mtu~n .schools, with a view to fit them for the~. 
responsible duties. . I' , . 

Every member of the Bchool will be exercised in com,po' , 
sition, and in reading br speaking select piece.. I.; L. '. 'J 

In respect to government, th~ experience aitdobseMfstion ,. 
of~he Facnlo/ hav,!convinced them, tha~whi!ethey holdth . 
reIns firmly m thell" own hands, the object Ii beat .ej,nrt;i, ' 
by teachin& their pupils to govern themselves, andjhere- , 
by .oallinlLmto exerCIse t~e higher an~ nobler flliml~!l8. of 
thell" nature" and promoting. tho refinmg and' reltramtn! 
elements of social influence. . I. 
, The friends of the Institution have met with 8 lueceUI1ll'

r ~l~!i~~!:!~fmost 88Dgnlne..,x,Pectations, and hope by .laud· 
t ~" rerested in Its welfare, to make it a flduriah 
ing and respec Ie school. Correspondence may '~e ad. . 
dres~ed to the rincfpa!-s. or to Ira Spencer, of DeRnyter, or 
LuCIUS Cnindilll, ofPlamfield, N. J., Agents. . I " 

j ! ' 

, 1 

STATE OF l'{EW YORK, flECRETARY'S OFFIe.E, 
Alhany, August 3d. 1847.-To the Sberifl' of thel Olty 

and County of:New York: B~Notice it herepy give~ that· 
at the next general. election to be held on tbe Tuesday s!Ic-
ceeding the first Monday in November next. the follqwmg 
officen are tei be elected, 10 'wit: '1 

BTATE-A Secretary 'of Btate, Comptrollerl slate Tt:eu- ; 
urer, Attorne;v General, Btate Engineer and Surveyor, Three ' 
Canal Comniwionen and Three Inspectors of State Prl.o1ll. ' 

DISTRICT-0ne Senator for the THIRD Senate OOtrict, : 
cousisting of the Fin!, Second, Third. Fourth, Fifth andi Sixth , 
Wmtla of the city ofNe\\O York; One Senator for the FobllTil 
Benate District, consisting of the Seventh, Tenth, Thirieenth 
and ·!leventeenth. Wards of the said city; One' 8enst\n' for 
the rlFTH Benate District, coIlllisting of the EightiJ, JNinth Mr. W. Beals, of Boston, has invented a 

cannon ball so constructed that when it leaves 
the gun, four lon~ knives extend from its sides 

to quarter those it may hit. I ~:~~,f, '8Ihel"lll.n~ 
Partridges are so abundant in Iowa that one f' 

individual at Burlington last year took 13,820 
of them, the year before 9,000, and this fall ex· 

mid Fourteenth Ward. of the lIIIid ciV; and One Sen&tpt' for, , 
the B tUB Senate District, cQnsiatmg of the J!lle~euth , 
T~e~, Fifteent~. Sixteenth, and Eighteenth warda o! r the ; 
e8ld CIty. Aid • ' d' 

COUNTY-Also the following o/Bcen for the C!ty ube . 
county. to wit;:;ixteen memoero of Aasembly-One U ,'''' 
elected in ea.ch AlIiIembly Diatrict. .' 01. 

pects to take 10,000. ., 

The estate belonging to the heirs of the late 
Gov. Fenner, of Rhode Island, situated in the 
center of the city of Providence, was sold at 
auction to Samuel Dexter, Esq., for 8124,950. 

A great conflagration occurred at Achangel, 
in Russia, about two months since, which de
stroyed five hundred buildings. The quarter 
occupied by foreigners escaped. 

IWCEIPT8~ 

J. Potter,loIopkinton. $2 V",,,QJr' 

.. 2 
« ~ 
I. 2 

Milton. W. T. 2 
" 2 
" 2 
" 2 

N.J. 2 
2 
2 
2 

'2 

" 
" 
« 
« 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" « .. 
II 

4 " 52 
4- " 52 
4 «,52 
4 " 52 
5 .. 
4 f. 20 
3 "·52 
4, " 52 
4 .. 52 
4- .. 13 
4: " 19 
4: " 

1 
, , 

"'" 

~ Youis, respectfully, . _ 4 
. N. B. BENTON, Secretary of State. ',' 

BHERIn"S OFFIOE, ! t , 
:N'~w YORE, Augutlt~th, 1841. S .. ; 

The above is pnbliaheci pumpt to the notice ~ i!te Bee-' , 
f S and h ....,.,oirement& of the Statute m It1ICIt ' , 

retary 0 tate, ; t e..... J J V WESTERVELT i . , ' • 
CIIIIB made and provideci. .•. 'I' , , 

Bbelilf of the Oity and County Of New ·York. 
13'" All t118 public newopllper& ~ the conn~ will puhliala 

the above once in each wil!'~ until the election, and. thllll . : 
hand. in their bill. for advertumg t¥ 1I8!D.Il', to that th~ 1D!-"~ . 
~ laid before the BOard of SUpervttoll, and.paNed f?r iP!''!-'1.; 
B t. Bee revised 8tatu.te, vol 1, chap. 6, tiile 3, ~ ~ > 

; 1I~ peP 140. • Sept; 2, ... ~. ' 

;. 

.' 
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mifirellnluoufi . 
o 'FOUR GRAVES, 

Beside a cheerful, winier fire, 
Three children d~eir little chairs, 

And laughed and talked with guileless tongues, 
Of toys, and sports, and childish cares. 

'Their mother, with an aspect meek, 
Was smiling at their lemtlessjoy, 

While frequent from her knee she l'IIised 
And kissed lier beanteous infant boy. 

But ch! that health-the futed shrine! 
That idol of her full hea.rt's all j • 

There sorrow fixed her sable throne, 
And gloom o'erspread it like a pall! 

Death came with secret, silent tread, 
And touched them in the vernal hours; 

And one by ollli their pulses ceased, 
They 'WIthered like the gentle flowers ! 

fiIee]qy the mother bowed her head, 
WlIile from her eyes the tear·dmps came, 

"The Lord did give, and take away, 
And blessed be iRis holy name." . , 

Beneath the village church·yru:d turf, 
Four little graves are side by side; 

And one large slab,.that covers all, 
Tells who they are and how they died! 

• 
ADVENTURES WITH A LION. 

, The f~llowing faqt will show the fearful .dan. 
ier to 'which solitary travelers are sometimes 
exposed. i.. man belonging to MI'. Schmelen's 
congl'egation;'at Bethany, returning h\,l~e,":ar~s 
from ~a visit to his friends, took a CIrCUltons 
course in order to pass a small fountain, 01' 

rather pool, where he hoped to kill an ante,lope 
to carry home to his family. The sun had risen 
to some height by the time he reached the spot, 
and seeing no game, he laid his gun down 'on a 
shelving low rock, the back part of which Was 
covered over with a species of dwarf thorn. 
bnshes. He went to the water, took a hearty 
drink, and returned to the rock, smoked his 
pipe, and being a little tired, fell asleep. In a 
short time the heat reflected from the rock 
awoke him, and opening his eyes, he saw a 
large lion crouching before him, with its eyes 
glaring in his face, and within little m~re than 
a yard of his feet. I He sat'motionless for some 
minutes, till he had !recoverljd hi!!, presence of 
mind, then eying his gun, moved his hand slow. 
ly tiards it; the Hon seeing him, raised its 
bea !Jolld gave a premendous roar; he made 
anot er and another1attempt, but the gun being 
far beyond his reach, he gave it up, as the lion 
seemed well aware of his object, and was en. 
raged ,whenever he attempted to move his 
hand. His situation now b'ecame painful in the 
extreme; the rock on which he sat became so 
hot that he could scarcely bear his naked feet 
to touch it, and kept moving them, alternately 
placing one above the other. The day passed, 

T H 11~ S A B BAT II R E COR D E R • 

discovered before the vessel saile?, ;aDd, as it 
was' suspected that he was on board th~ whal· 
er the authorities had lances thrust among tbe 
oii'bal'l'els in order to ascertain whether Baily 
was on board or not. He was secreted near 
the kelson, perfectly sa:f~, as be ~hought; h~v. 

a friend in one ofl the sailors to furnish him 
fond. The searchers in thrusting do,:""n 

the lance passed it through hiB leg .. Bally 
knowing ~hat if blood was found on the mstru
ment he would be discovered, took a handkeI" 
chief from his pocket, and wiped the blade as 
it was withdrawn frotn the wound, thereby es· 
caping discovery. The vessel was afterwar?s 
smoked with brimstone but he succeeded m 
keeping his place, and ;emained .i~ it for ~hirty 
days after the vessel left port, hvmg: on w?at 
bis friend, tbe sailor, secretl~ furlllshe~ him. 
Baily has written out his own ~Istory, whl~h h~s 
been promised for publicatIOn. In cnme It 
almost equals that of "Jack Shepard." He 
left his parents at the age of ~even years, and 
subsisted by petty: thefts until t,,:elve, bef'?re 
being detected. He .was ~he~ trl~d and 1m· 
prisoned. He, was tWICe trIed .Ill England! and 
transported for life, ~nd each t~me made hiS es· 
cape' the se~ond tIme to thIS country. He 
here ~ntered the ·naval service, robbed the ves· 
sel in which l he was or a large amount of 
money, whicq he thrust into one of the guns, 
was canght-flogged through the fleet then in 
the Meditel'llanean-again reached America, 
aud was sent to the State Prison for knocking 
Ilown and robbing a boy of a large amoun.t of 
bank bills, in Wall street, in broad daylight. 
Having sel ved out his time, about six months 
sinc~, be was turned adrift ~ since when he has 
committed several robberies. The last in which 
he was concerned was that of Bennett, at Wil· 
liamsburO'h, which was committed some three 
days afte~ he and his comrades attempted to as· 
sassinate Mr. Hotchkiss. 

• 
AN EDITOR NOT 11 GENTLE nUN, 

Marcanson, of the Dayton Transcript, tells 
the following good one, as a spark of his ex· 
perience :_. 

We have traveled some 1500 miles, within 
the last few days, by land and water. The 
tavern keepers, steamboat capt~in~, &c., have 
uniformly chalked our hat, and lIIdlgnantly reo 
fused to peJ?mi~ us to pa~ our way. In sh~rt, 
upon the' ragmg canawl;' upon the. expansive 
lake in the packets, hotels, and floatmg palaces 
of Lake Erie, we have had, a 'free blow,' and 
uniformly been regarded' among the 'dead 
heads.' This you will regard as a very agreea· 
ble and advantageous way of traveling. But 
there was one 'free blow' we received, which 
came neal' knocking us into the middle of ne:ct 
week. The incident is so comical that we Will 
relate it, if the joke is at our OWll expense. 

'Vhile on b.oard one of the splendi? steamers 
which ply between Buffalo alld ChICago, the 
fuz on our chin grew rather longer ~han was 
agreeable, and we repaired to the barber sh~p 
on board to have it taken olf. ' The fellow dId 
it up in first rate style. After he had combed 
and oiled our head, brushed our clothes, and 
slicked us up fine, we felt gratified, pulIed out 
a dime, and proffered it to him as a re~ard for 
his services. He, drew himself up with con· 
siderable ~omposity-

.. I understand," said he, "dat you is an ed-

lIfUSIC IN THE FAMILY. 
Its beneficial effects may not be doubted. 

No family should 'fail to encourage the largest 
possible amount of musical talent. Independ. 
ent of its happy influences on the mind, it 
should be fostered on account of its physical 
advantages. The late Dr. Rush saia," The 
Germans rarely die of consumption, because 
they are always singing." 

If this beautiful a-ccomp1ishment tends in any 
cfegree to mitigate a malady so terrible, for the 
world's sake, let us have a world of it. But 
there are other reasons i it induces amiability, 
and banishes bad passions. 

We have somewhere read the testimony of 
an excellent clergyman, possessing much knowl. 
edge of human nature, who instructed a large 
family of daughters in the ordinary practice of 
music. They were observed to be amiable and 
happy. A friend inquired if there was any 
secret in his mode of education, to which he 
replied, 

" When anything disturbs their temper, I say 
to them, sing; and if I hear them' speaking 
against any person, I call them to sing to me; 
and they sing away all ~ couses of discontent, 
and every disposition to scanda1." 

Such a use of this accomplishment, might 
seem to fit a family for the company of angels; 
younO' voices around the domestic altar, breath· 
ing s~cred mus~c at the hour of morning ~nd 
evening devotIOn, are a sweet and touchmg 
accompaniment. rN eal's Gazette. 

SINGULAR MAGNETIC ATTRACTION OF MUD.
Sir A. Mackenzie was the first to notice the at· 
tractive power of the mud at the bottom of 
some of the lakes of North America, which is 
sometimes so great that boats can with difficulty 
proceed along the surface. This extraordin~ry 
fact is thus stated: "At the portage 01' carrymg 
place of Matress, on Rose Lake, the water is 
only three or four feet deep, and the bottom is 
muddy. I have often plnnged into it a pole 
twelve feet long with as much ease as if I 
merely plunged it into water, Nevertheless, 
this mild has a sort of magnetic effect 011 t.he 
boats, which is such that the paddles, can With 
difficulty urge them on. This effect 19 not per· 
ceptible on the sonth side of the lake, where 
the water is deep, but it is more a?d more 
sensibly felt as you approach the opposIte shore. 
I have been assured that loaded boats have 
often been in danger of sinking, an~ could only 
be extricated by being towed by hghtel' boats, 
As for myself, I have never been in danger of 
foundering, but I have several tim,es h~d great 
difficulty in passing the spot With SIX stont 
rowers, whose efforts could scarcely overcome 
the attraction of the mud. A similar phenome· 
non is observed on the Lake Saginaw, where it 
is with difficulty that a loaded boat can be made 
to advance; but fortunately the spot is only 
four hundred yards over." This statement has 
since received confirmation from Capt. Back, 
and otfiers, during the arctic land expedition. 

[Mining Journal. 
• 

VAR ETY. 

A certain preacher .itl,mewiJler,e. 
Boston, had CO'OCluo'eo~ m"lII" 

part of bis library, to 
of his parishionet's, leaiqnuig 
canceled with his 
for fifty.five dollars, 
house, conversed a 
containing a l'eceipt, 
The Christian Watc:hrt~~n 
rant the poOl' minister :lill'each.ed 
with, at least, a third 
he would have done, h 
deut occurreu the etelljlll~ 
should not wonder. 

The famous 
Czar Peter, of .n.tl~",la,.'VllU"" 
be the admiration of .l!.iiIrolJle. 
hours before day, and 
ing break, would e:x:pr,e4s 
man should be so as not to rise 
morning to behold of the most !!lclth)U~ 
sights in the univel's .. Men take 
said he, "in gazing a picture, tIle 
work of a mortal, at the same 
neglect one painted Deity himself, 
my part," added he, I am fOI· making my 
as long as I can, and t sleep as little 

·bl " I POSSI e. 

At the recent pr,esem~iltl{m of plate to Mr. 
P. Westhead, by the of the 
chester and . portion of the 
don and North Railroad CO,mllanyj 
Capt. Huish stated, the number of 
employed by the co y, exclusive of 
2000 plate layers, was 18; alld that in a p 
stretching over 19 from the time at WIlle!! 
the Manchester line was 
ed, the company had 55,000,000 pal3senj 
gers, while the late 
Wolverton was the 
cUl'l'ed. 

The cream, of 
of minute globule,s 
part of an inch in dilliIjet€il', each su 
by a transparent of film, that preven 
them trom one another. . 
the agitation of , these little 
break, and the fatty of the globu 
uni~e Ento a mass, butter, whilst the 
termilk is left behind consists princi 
of cas~ein, (the basis cheese,) milk su 
and a watery fluid, "''''''f' 

A short time ago, at 'lJalpennenl"r 
hen belonging to a Ul.'W" 
to build a nest, and 
adjoiniug his house. 
a partridge also laid 
nest. When the 
the hen first began to 
had she been in pO'SSllss:~on 
made her 
took place. 
hatched the eggs, an 
range the fields togeth 
as wild as the young 

A French reronaut, 
ascent at Bagdad last m~'mlll, 
utmost astonishment uu.J'I'U!;C' 

THE the city 
of Washin!rton, every ~y, at P. M., Sun-

days excepted," ~d sen'ed '? subMlribet:B in tb~ City, .Bt tho 
Navy Yara"in'CfeorgetoWD, III Alexondl18, and III Balllmore, 
the same evening, tt S\X an~ 11 quarter ~.~'lIS ~ joVejkr pa'yobl.e 
to the Bole ~gent of lhe Whig, G. )' •. G,il~hl1Bt, bSq., or llis 
ordel·. It is also mailed ttl1lllY pal1; of the United Slate~ for 
$4 per annum, or $2 for six mouths, p~yable in 8dfan~e. 
Advertisements of ten lines or less insetted one time fOr:;O 
cents, two times for 75 cents, three timeB·fol$J, one ,,;eek 
for $1 75, ~wo weeks for $2 75, one month for ,$4 ~wo 
months for $7, three months for $10, six montns lor $18: one 
year for $20" payable always itt advance. ' • 

The "National Whig" is what its nnm~ ~ndicat~,. I 
speaks the sentiments of the Whig party of'the Union 'on 
every question of public policy. It advocates the.electiou 
to the Presidency of Zachary 'faylor, snbject to the decfsion 
of a Whig. National Convention, It moUes war to tIie flililo 
upon all the measures and acts of the Adminibtration deemed 
to be adverse to thll interests of. the country, and exposes 
.~~~~~l~:~ or favor the con'UpnollS of the partr in power. are open to every man ill the country, (or the 

of political or any other ques~ons. ' , , 
In addition to politics, a large space ir! the Nntionkr W big I 

will be devoted topublications upon Agnculture, Mechnnipe; 
and other useful ruts, Scienoe in general, Law, Medicine, 
Statistics, &C, Choice 'sp~cime~s of ~mericBl!- Bnd Foreign 
Literature will arso be gIven, mclndmg ReYlew., &C, 'A 
weekly list of the Patenta issued by tbe Patent Office ~i1l 
likewise be puhlished-the whole forming a complete Campy 
newspaper. • _ . 

Tlie "Weekly National Whlg," one of1 the largest'llew6' 
papers in the United States, is made uidrom the cplutnns'Of 
the Daily National Whig, and is pubhshed every l:laturdIlY, 
for the low price of $2 per annum, I;'syable in advance. "A 
double sheet of eight pages will be gwen wheDl~"er !lIe paesa 
of matter shall justify it. . ' 

The Memoirs of General Taylor, written expressly'for llie 
NatiouaI Whig, are in course of publication. They commenc
ed with the second numher, a large nnmber of copies' of 
which have heen printed, to supply calls for back numbe1'8\ 

CHAS, W.'FENTON, 
Proprietor of the National Whig. ' 

p, S, .All daily, weekly, 8n~ ~emi.~eekly ~apers in the 
United States are requested to msert tlus advert!Bemeh,t once 
a week for six months, noticing the plice for publishing the 
same at the bottom of the advertisement, and send the paper 
containing it to the National Whig office, and the amoulit 
will be duly remitted. Our editocial hrethren al'e also reo 
quested to notice the National Whig in theirre~ding columns. 

.July 15,-6m-$10 o. W. J.'. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEIUINARY 
Board of Instruction. 

r 
W. Q. KENYON, l P' 'a! 
IRA'SAYLES, 95 nncl~ s, 

Assisted in the different depa~tments by eight alAe and e2;., 
perienced Tea:chern-fonr 111 the Male Department, and 
four itt tlle Female Department. 

THE Tru.stees of this InStitution, in putting forth nnoihet 
Annual CircUlar, would taKe tbis ,9pportnnity to exprl'sa 

their thanks to ita numerous patrons, for the very liberaJ. 
support extended to itdnring the Pll5t eight years that it hal J 
been in operation; and they hope, hy contilluini} to alHlment, 
its lacilities to continue to ment n share of publIc patronage. 
Extensive buildings are now in l'rogress of erection. for 'the ' 
accommodation of students audlor recitation, lecture rooms} 
&c. These are to be completed in time to be occupied lor 1 

the ensuing fall term. They occupy au eligible POsilion, and 
are to befinishedin the best style oltnodem al'ChltectUle, and 
the different apartments are to be heated by hot air, 
method decidedly the most pleasant nndeconomical. 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate bnildings, un. 
der the immediate care oftheirteachel'S. They willboti'l'd in 
the Hall, with the Pl'Ofessors and their fiImilies, who will be 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for the order of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if'pal'ticular_ 
Iy desired, . , 

The plan ofinstruction in this Institution, aims at a coin. 
plet~ development of all the mora!, h.tellectual, and ph,sical 
powers of the studel\ts, in a manner to render them thorough 
practical schwars, prepared to meet the gJ:eat respon.ibili. 
tiesofactivelife. Ow-prime motto is, "The health, tllemoraJs, 
and the tnahners of our students." To secure these mostde 
sil'able ends, the following Re~ations are instituted, without 
an unrestlrved compli8llce WIth which, 110 student should 
think of entering the Institution. 

__ RegulatioDS.! 

~r" and the nightralso, but the lion never moved 
from the spot; the sun rose again, and its in. 
tense neat Boon rendered hiij feet past feeling, 
At noon the lion rose and walked to the water, 
only a few yards distant, looking behind as it 
went, lest the man should move, and seeing him 
stretch out his hand to take his gun, turned in 
a rage, and was on' the point of springing upon 
him. The animal went to the water, drank, 
and returning, lay down again at the edge of 
the rock. Another night passed; the man, in 
describing it, said he knew not whether he 
slept, but if he did, it must have been with his 
eyes open, for he always saw the lion at his 
feet. Neltt day, in the forenoon, the animal 
went again to the water, and while there, he 
listened to some noise apparently from an op· 
posite quart~, and disappeared in the bushes. 
The man noW made another effort, and seized 
his gun; but on attempting to Fise, he fell, his 
ankles being without power. With his gun in 
his liand, he crept towards the water, and 
drank, hut looking at his feet, he saw, as he 
expressed it, hill "toes roasted," and the skin 
torn off with the grass: There he sat a few 

itor." 
.. Well, what of it 1" said we. 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A SHEPHERn AND A 
DROvER,-We listened, with heartfelt satisfac· 
tion the other day, to a sermon by a deal' broth· 
er ~ho has recently drunk copiously at the 
deep flowing River of Life-so much so that 
he knows how to .. feed the flock of God over 
which the Holy Ghost has made. him overseer." 
During his sermon he relat~d thIS .anecd?te: A 
lady, he said, eminent for piety said to him one 
day-" Sir, I can always tell the difference be. 
tween a shepherd and a drover. The shepherd 
always goes before his flock and feeds them, 
The drover goes behind with a large whip, 
makes a great noise and flourish, but never feeds 
well." Now says the preacher, I have no doubt 
God's children sometimes need chastisement, 
but he has not given that work into our hands, 
He has reserved the rod in his own hands, for 
he knows infinitely better than we do when 
''',i<O' .• otllwom is necessary. 

tally unaccustomed to 
e1" becoming cloudy 
M. ROdset, in 

1st. No stildent will be excuSed '1.0 lea\'e town, Lexcept to 
visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such stude'llt .. 

appeal'lldj I parent or guardian, , 
2d, Punctuality in 'attending to all regulal' academic exer. 

ci~es, will be requirell' . "We nobber charge editors nofin," said he. 
.. But, my wooly friend," said we, " there are 

a good many editors traveling l!0w.a.days, a~d 
such liberality on your part WIll prove a rum· 
ous business." 

"Oh, nebber mind," said he, .. we makes it 
all up off de gemmen." . 

• 
POWER OF IMAGINATION. 

and es~aped with 
a report prevail6id " .... v""9 

he had gone to the mO'0l]1; 
peared in public, he 
riosity, that the 
demantl a detachment 
tect the house in which 

An old·fashioned 
and admirer of W(lmAn. 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or sm'oking,cannotbe 
allowed either within 01' about the academic buildings. • 

4th, Playing at games of chance, or nsing profane language, 
can not be I;'ermitted. 

5th. Pas8mg from room to room by students during the 
regnlar houTs of study, or after the ringing of the nrst bell 
each evening, can not be permitted. -

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' room., 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in ca.es of si~kne .. , 
alld then it must not be done without pemJissioll pre, ibn8ly 
obtained from one of the Principals . 

moments, expecting the lion's return, when he An honest New Euglaud farmer started, on a 
was resot.v,ed to send tbe contents of the gun very cold day in winter, 'Yith his sled and oxell, 
through its head; but as it did not appear, into the forest, a half mIle from home, for the 

situation in I'i hich a 
vantage than in the 
by her plants, with 

Appttratllll. 

rrclUDlde4, The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 
ferent departments o( Natural Science. tying his.gun to his back, the poor man made purpose of chopping some wood. Having fell. • 

the b"l,st of his way on bis hands alld kuees, to ed a tree, he drove the team alongside, and THAT OLD TEA.KETTLE.-Don't throwaway 
theneU:!lstpath,hopingsomesolitaryindividual com~enced chopping it up.' By an unlucky that old cracked tea·kettle, I say, said Aunt 

'might P!:UIB. He could go no farther, when, hit he brought the whole bit of the axe across Patty Parley. It is one of the most useful 
providentially, a person 'came np, who took him his foot, with a sidelong stroke. ,Tbe .immense articles in the pot closet. When you have a 
to a place of safety, from whence he obtained gash so alarmed him as to deprive him of all cracked tea.kettle, then you have the best thing 
help, though "he 106t his toes, and was a cripple strength. He fell, the warm blood filling h~s in the world for cooking potatoes. Wash them, 
for life. I shoe. With great difficulty he succeeded ID cut off the end where the eyes are thick, and 

Mr. Moffat says, with all th~ir boldness, lions rolling himself ou to the sled, and started the then put them iu the tea.kettle without any 
are sometimes great cowards.' oxen for home. As he reached the door he water, and hang it over a .moderate fire, and in 

"On one occasion a man coming unexpected. called eagerly for help. His. teflifi~d ,,:ife and half an hour or so, you Will have your potatoes 
lyon. a lion, fainted. The lio~ rdrsed himself to daughter with much effort lifted him mto the baked, dried and mealy, and just the vel'y thing 
look over the bushes, and seemg no one, seem· house, as he was wholly unable to help himself, for a good dinner. The nose of the kettle 

l ed to suspect a, plot, and scampered off with saying his foot was nearly severed from t~e leg. allows all the moisture of the vegetable to 
his tail between his legs. It is but ju~tice to He was laid carefully on the bed, groanmg all escape, and a cracked tea.kettle is essential to 
add. that the man was uo less cowardly; for, on the while very bitterly. I His wife hastily pre- good eating. 
awaking from his swoon, apd looking this way and pared dressings, and removed the shoe and • 

o that, 'lie imagi~ed the object of ~is terror was sock, expecting to see a desperate wonnd, SERVIAN CHARM TO OBTAIN RAIN.-A maiden 
still, there, and taking to his heellil~ he made to· when, 10 !~ the skin waf! not even broken. B~. is divested of her, usual garments and so wrap. 
wards the wagon. I have known Bushmen, fore going out in the morning he wrapped hiS ped round with grass, berbs, and flowers, that 
and-even women, drive the lion away from the feet up in red flaIl;nel, ~o protect th?m from the hard~y any part, even of her f~ce, ~an be se~n. 
prey,lie had just seized, by beating tbeir clubs cold; tIle gash laId thIS open ~o View, and be She IS ~alled the Doaola, and 1n th~s, state, lIke 
o~ dry hides, and shouting; nevertheless, by thought it flesh and blood. HIS .reason not cor· a walkmg bundle of ~rass, she goes frOID: house 
day;; and especialIy by night, he is an object of recting the mistake, all the pam and loss of to house: the housewife then pours a pailful of 
terrbr. Such subjects as these served some· hi'''''''''' which attends a real wound followed. water over her as a smybol. Her compan. 
ti_ to amuse our evening ours; more fre· often suffers more from imaginary evils ions chant a prayer for rain, and the people 
qq,ently, however, I reques~ed my compauions real ones. feel almost certain of obtaining their object. 
to, propose questions on ScriptuTal and other • They have a song expressly composed for the 
important subjects, in answeting, which I had 'OUT OF THAT.' occasion; its pnrport is that the clouds should 
an opportunity of communicating much useful Take your - fingers out of' tha. t. bowl, boy ~ outrun the procession and bedew the grapes 
and ediflling instuction." [The Buchuans. • A I and corn as it advances. 

0/ e. What, its only a lump of sugar, IS It ! ump • 

DESPERATE DEPRAVITY. " of sugar, hey! INFLUENCE OF THE PERIODS OF THE DAY UPON 
' 'Great aches from little we corns grow.' C h . d 

The New York COITespondent of tbe Bap· BIRTHS AND DEATHs.-Dr.. aspar as arl'lve 
tist Register says that 80me mosf startling in· Remember that, boy, as long as at the following conclusions: ".The . 
atanees of' depravity are brought to light by the Only a lump of sugar, is it 1 It is number of births occur between nme III 

de~!,c,tion of criminals in our courts, as well as pen,ce ha'penny, says tbe shop boy ru.nniing evening and six in the morning, whilst the 
in;~~~ courts of our sister city. Mr. Hotch hand into his master's drawer! It TB smallest number occur between six o'clock in 
a v.eJY respectable gentleman of Brooklyn, was 'five dollar bill, says the larger clefk,.rumllliIlg the morning and nine in the evening. Individ-
knocked down, robbed and left for dead one the note in his pocket! It's only a fift¥ regarded, the ratio of deaths from inflam. 
ofi;tb«lBfreew of that city, on the third of says die head clerk as he figures up h18 ~ash I'miatlolllS. phthisis, and pulmonary hemolThage, 
l~~;" ~olJgll ,by the most persevering book! It's only a thousand, says the cashier I is greater in the afternoon; from fevers and 
hie:hfeJia8·been preserved, yet by the injuries It's only a few hundred thousand, says Swart· exanthemata, just before midnight; from cere-
be'lulilta'ined,'he ha~ entirely lost the facuIties wout. ha bral apoplexy, during the d~y; and fro~ 

.. ~~i',}l~lUH',,"u't Will dou?tles8, for the. residue See bow your lump of' sugar s accumu- eases of the nervOUQ system m general, III the 
Imbecile. A man lated, youngster! It isn't. th.e value. ~f which immediately follow midnight." 

lately been tried as one saccharine matter we al·e tbmklllg of; I~ IS the 

resembles Persephone IgaLtnerl.ng 
mired and celebrated in 
ful, happy and 
pleasure and utility. 
imagine how much 
charms, we should 
fortunes, and more of mfltrilml)niai 

Nothing can be Im:aglncjla more luxurious, in 
way of seat, than a French car. 
sit upon fignred silk or d~mask, 
cushions yielding to slightest move 
You have them at side, you have 
for yonI' head. cttrpet to tread up'onl 
silk curtains to shut out sun, and their 
stl'uction below is such feel no jar, 
seem to be swimming the air. 

It is stated that the Ill,",UU'y 

around Bombay, in the 
a species of fish which !prOatlCe 
qui site music like a ml18~13al 
of an }Eolian harp. 
in size and shape the fresh·water 
North of Europe. It iS~19up'polled 
are confined to 10callltleel-;-isna,1I0 
estuaries, and muddy 
Europeans; and that is 
to no mention, as far as 
of thi~ peculiarity in 
tory. 

An Illinois lawyer, d~lfendiIlg 
up his speech to the • 
client, with the '~lln."h.~ rousmg ap'peal 
.. True, he was rud are our bars. 
he was rough-so are buffalers. 
was a child of his answer to 
despot and the tyrant that his home was 
the bright setting sun." 

The body of a 
lately discovered ~n 
carlia,fresh, and ~n a 
tion from the acllon 
whi~h it had been it· nrn\erlled 
of seventy relcoBrriii~ecl.!it 
former lover, wbo ""-.""'"-" 

before! 

attempte~ to assassinate principle of the thing" A boy-r~gu~ Will very 
; . ...",,,,'<:":1",,-"t·A.W('1;'~@~ri~J~~~i~ fou.nd guilty, has been likely be a man.;ogue. The child ~s father of 
It~~2;~::~::uuad:iitatlfli Pflson for life. The the man. Honesty is tbe best poh~~. ~ever 

We have some """jot", 
• Gen. Scott .HL!lUUH 

The Courier de Lyon relates that a yew d~ys Worth. and .Twiggs, 

11 has recently come'to dishonest act, no ·matter how tl'lvlallt may 
I,nsltali!ce of incorrigible Wick. a Th'ese little beginJiings-ah, they play the 

.·~.41D~,ij'i~reJY.,equ with one's morality. A rogue may 

detection-some rogues do j but they 
.al",Avo feel and look'as though theY'had'U halter 

their necks: u ... . f' 
~ ONIly little felLQW" if you J wrmt i a J~~, 0 

wnauIlg vtBsQ,el,.'foir'tlle .I1IU1""I:SugaI', 'CQme and asll1.for it manfuny, JbUt"Jilliid, 
now, keep"your fingers out of the bo~l ! 

siu.ce the·priest of·a town near the LOlr~, ~hl1e and Major Lally, are 
returning from receivillg his salary, rldmg a Doniphan six feet 
sll~~ited.. horse, was stopped by two robbers, ., the lyre and sword, ,n'''Il1,r 
who- took all his money. and exchanged horses, 
not. 'Iosi~g by the ex·change._ On returning In the earlier 
home 'and 'examinin~ his uew stee8, he found VIII. it was 
tietfto'the saddle a 'bag' contidruIW 2,~~(),fra~c.!I, .the . ,rr:~n, . GO!,rnlilaD<!-~Ie:nlts; 
DJld' before-he could a~i:erta!n 't~~ ~xte~t .?~{ hiS .~reed; 1n the 1Jj0tli~t: ~(~rig:Il:~' 
riches his horse '''Wlitch "llad l ttiroWh its rilleI', SIX men and a WCilttl1il 
came ~unniDg ho~e. April 4, 1519. 

Notiee. 

The primary object of this Institution, is the qualificatiot. 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, Wider the immediate supervJsionof theirrc8pective ' 
instru.ctors, combining all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes will be formed at !he commencement of each 
term. TIle Institation has sent'ont Dot les.s ',t/Jan olle hlllJd 
red8l1d fifty teachel'!i, 'annually, for tlie three pailtyears; 
uumber much larger thru.i from any' other in the state, , , 

Academic 'fenn •• 
the Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three tettns, a~ 

lollows:- I ,. < 

The First, commencing Tuesday, ,AUguRt 11th, 11l46, and 
ending Thursday, November 19th,'1846, , 

The Secol).d, commencing Tuesday, NO'l'ember24th, 1846, 
and endin~ ThursdaYI .March 41h, ISf7. , 

The Third, cOIil.Inencing Tnesday, March 23d, 1847, and 
end.ing'ThUhJday, crtily 1st, !847.; , 

As the classe8 are arranged Ilt tlie commencement,ol t1ie' 
tel"111, it is very desirable that students purposing to' attend 

Institution should then be pres.ent i Iil!-d, a8 the 'plan of 
instrnc·tion laid out for each c1I15S will reqmre the entire term 
for its completion, it is Ofilie utmost importancethatstudenti 
should continue till the close of the tem; and, accordingly, 
nil student will be admitted for any length 01" time Ie •• than 
a term, extraordp\aries excep~ed. . . : 

Students prepared to' enter classes already 111 operatio"" 
can be admitteil. at any time in the t~rm. , 

Expeu.e •• 
Board, per week, 
Room·rent, per term, 
Tnition, per term, 
Incidental expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
1 50 

$S 50to ~ 00 ' 
25 -, 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, t 7 00 f 

Dra'lVing, , . 2 ~O . 
The entiie expeme for an academIC ,year, mcluding 

board wuhfug, Hghlll, fuel, und tuition, '( except for the ex 
trll5 n:uned above,) need not exceed 8eventY.five aolla1'll, 

For the conyeui~nce ofsucltBl! cbooaeto bOard tbelnleIvel, 
rooms are f~he(l at a moderate expense. 

Tne ·eip~,;,se'~'r0.r boar~ ana iniJ;jon must b~ !\'ttIed in ~d. 
vance, at the commencement 'Of each term, eIther by abtue! 
payment or satiafacttiry arrang~me'nt .. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of Tm. 

AL!,Rin, June 231 846. 
_. -,!. 

~~~ : 9ilbbat~ i J!ttcotbtr~ 
. :~ PUI1LISIlEI> WJ:EK~Y AT 

NO.9 SP'RUCE STREET,' NEW YORK. 
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